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COMMISSIONERS LET COURT HOUSE
CONTRACT: TO COST $136,324.00 LESLEY SATURDAY

NUM BER 23.

COURT HOUSE BONDS ARE 
AUTHORIZED BY LARGE 

MAJORITY; LICHT VOTE

Walk*1" Construction Company Given Contract 
for Erecting Building. Heating to Clarendon 

Firm; Plumbing to Memphis Company.

tb r .n  Local Unions Will Be Repre
sented. Dinner Will Be Served. 
Business Session In Afternoon.

Larger! Proportionate Majority Ever 
Cast! Also Smallest Proportionate 
Vate In Any County Elaction.

■jV contracts for the new Hall 
[ eaanty «•*•* h»uae were awarded by 
(hr Cawn.isa»o»m’ Court Monday, 
thr bi<t- being opened at 2 o'clock, 
gsnds- afternoon. A ll bids were 

Lade upon plana and specifications 
| ntde by C. H. Page S Bro., archi- 
I tarts, Austin, Texas.

The run tract for the removal of 
I tks old building and the construction 
sfthe ne» w»* awarded to the Walk. 

L  Construction Company o f Ran An- 
>010, who made the lowest hid.
The firm* bidding, and the amount 

[« { their bids follow: K. H. Muse, 
Fort Worth, $131,000; R. Schmidt, 

[Amlin. » l -’ 1,640; H. H. Gowins, Dal- 
Iss $131,1*74; J. C. Jopling A Com- 

L , , .  Wichita Kalla. $122,960; Walk- 
j it Construction Company, San An 
I tonio, $121,620.

A county meeting of the Farm I 
Labor Union of Hall county will be I 
bcW at I-esley next Saturday. Rep 

■( $6,304.51, this bid being nearly resentatives from eleven local unions
$100 under the next lowest bid and 
more than $1,600 under the highest.

in the county will be present for a 
business session of the County Union, 1

The plumbing went to the L. Holt which will be held in the afternoon!
Plumbing and Heating Company of 
Memphis, at $6,000, the lowest of 
six bids, of which the highest was 
$6,531.

The rontrai t for wiring was award- 
ed the low bid of the Convers-Krench 
Electric Company of Fort Worth, 
whose bid w4s more than $1,000 
under the bid o f the Memphis firm 
which also submitted a bid.

These figures show that the total 
coat of the building, exclusive of 
architect's fees and furnishings, will 
be $136,324.61.

The contract for removing the old 
building has been sublet by the 
Walker Construction Company to W

The contract for heating was given ! E. Johnsey, who will remove it for 
Igtrw., a \nthony of Clarendon, the alvag*.

|MEMPHIS HIGH
SCHOOL NOTES

SAM HALE. FORMER
ESTEI.UNE BOY, BRINGS 

$75,000 IN BASEBALL DEAL

_ _ _  Louisville, Ivy., l>ec. 6—The first
I kerns of Interest Pertaining to The *>'* d*«* ®f the minor leagu. . on

Classes and Departments o f 
Memphis Public Schools.

Junior Note*
Every one ha* started in with 

Itkeirs anew this Monday to work
hud f<n the next two weeks so they 
[will hav.. .,n. third o f their work up 
Itnell. ■ before Christmas holiday* 

sgin.
Della was reading a theme she had 

Iwritt.i M'e English class, her
nice wa* impressive and solemn as 

pictured the disaster at Smyrna. 
|The pupils listened in wonderment a* 

read slowly; “ And the people in 
nr despair, jumped into the flame* 
t their burning homes— and drowned 

elves." The days of miracles 
arel> have returned.
Louis, i .lines* will represent the 

|junior <•' . in the "popular girl” con 
a* was

k»te* for the Inter-claa* contest
posed Friday.

vention was made today when Sammy 
Hale, third baseman with the Port
land, Oregon, Club, a hitting and 
fielding sensation of the Pacific- 
Coast League, was sold to the Phila
delphia Americans for players and
rash amounting to $76,000.

Hale began his baseball training [ organization affiliates with other 
on the home team of Kstelline, aft.- 
warda playing on the Memphis team;! shop and railroad unions, to whom

There will probably be speaking 
in the forenoon and a report from 
delegates to the State conference 
now in session at Fort Worth.

The Farm laibor Union in this 
county ha* a membership of about 
1.200 and its county meetings usual
ly have a large attendance which 
includes the families of the members 
and any outsider! who may wish to 
attend; the latter being welcomed 
with the hope that the membership! 
may be increased by the knowledge 
of the advantages of the organisa
tion to the farmers that may be 
gained by attendance.

This organisation now has a State 
marketing department that has hand
led considerable cotton this year for 
members; the department hopes to 
enlarge its vaciiities to include the 
co-operative marketing of all other 
product* of it* member* and also to 
serve any part of its membership as 
a buying and exchange agency for 
farm products. In this connection 
it has served Hall rounty farmers 
this *ea*on by obtaining corn and 
other feed-stuff from members in 
other more favored localities.

The union is only open to “ dirt” 
farmer* but include* in its member
ship many of the best farmers of 
this rounty and of the State. The

la
bor unions, including the affiliated

The largest proportionate vote 
•ver ra*t for any measure In this 
county authorized the '•suanc- of 
$ 160,001* in 5H per cent thirty year; 
bond* for building a new county - 
court house.

The total vote out of a |M>**ible

HALL COUNTY DISTRICT POULTRY 
SHOW IS DECIDEDLY SUCCESSFUL

Many Entries and Good Showing of Individual 
Birds. Entries Include 222 Chickens and 

16 Turkeys. List of Prize-Winners.

4,000 was 461. Of these. 48H were
for, and 23 against tl.e iMtiunre of
the bonds, the proportion b-vng 19
to 1 in favor of the prop ortion.

The vote by precincts fllll'il* s
North Memphis 113 2
Newlin 26 ft
Eli 11 0
Lesley 20 2
EsteUine 20 S
Baylor 0 0
Parnell 0 0
Turkey 19 3
Lakevtew 56 8
Brice 18 •
riaska 30 0
Hulver 6 0
South Memphis 107 2
Weatherly 3 4
Deep I-ake 10 0

ToUl 438 23

Main Street Church of Christ,

he later went to San Antonio and 
from there to Chicago. He ha* re- 
cently been playing with thr Portland 
Bravera, who made this sale.

SCHOOL BOARD ASKED
TO CALL BOND ELECTION

it* member* rendered valuable assis
tance during the late strike.

First Presbyterian Church.

All of the services last Sunday 
(rum that of the Sunday school 
through the last one at night, were 

At a called meeting Tuesday after- 1 helpful, interesting and instructive.
noon, a number of the citizens of(*The singing and music were good. 
Memphis voted, almost unanimously, *n the absence of the organist, Mrs. 
favoring a resolution requesting the! M. Mr Neely presided at the organ.

determined when the | sx'hool »« ‘ all an election to: Neal Suaday
vote bond* to the Amount $110 ,000; *• n,> Sunday K'hool, Or.
to erect and equip a new school build- | McNeeiy, superintendent. The les 
ing to take car* of the increased en- i *°n deals with the "Story of the 
rollment of the Memphis school*. Good Samaritan," Luke 10:26-37 
Artion will be taken on the matter 11:00 a. m. Sermon by the pa* 

later date.

>»phomor* Note*
Thr sophomore class contest closed 
Wednesday of last week with/"1 

pamy C ..per victorious. She had 
vote- "more than Genieve Mor-

Frr.hmen Class Report
Robert l.<ng has quit school and 

** gotn to work for the Hogtand 
twill. Co.

Edsnril Markham has moved to 
trrn. ■ Me was a very promising 

hth gt i r, but we are sure that 
•ill reiain his record.

Thr-. no Current Event*
r̂uttrii week but the program

WOODMEN TO LOCATE WAR 
SANITARIUM AT SAN ANGELO

San Angelo, Dec. 1.— The Wood 
men of the world have decided upon|<‘ . K
this c ty as the location for their j Miss Helen McNeeiy, superintendents

a
tor. Theme: "Enlarging 'The Place
of the Tent.' "

4:00 p. m. Junior C. E. society. 
Mi** Hoody Montgomery, superinten
dent.

6 :U0 p. m. Intermediate and senior 
u-ieties, Mr*. T. Kittenger and

Sunday school 9:46 a. m. Mrs. 
Whaley's class won the rup last Sun
day, only four more Sundays and the 
contest ends.

Men's elas* at library.
In termed la te'a junior’s and wo

men’s classes at the church. The 
school has decided to have a Christ
ina.- tree, a very good derision.

Treadling 1 1 :(»0 a. m. and 7:00 
p. in. Morning subject: "Steward
ship of the Voice of History." Even
ing subject: "Fear and Love.”

Junior ('. E., 3:00 p. m. Annie 
lavuise Hudgins, leader.

Intermediate C. K., 4.00 p. m. 
Carolyn McNeeiy, leader.

Senior C, E., 6:30 p, m. Orville 
Goodpasture, leader.

I'rayermeeting, Wednesday 7:30 p. 
m. Regular hoard meeting, Tuesday 
7:00 p. m.

I’teaching, 3:00 p. m. at Indian 
Creek.

First Baptist Church

War Memorial Sanitarium and will 
at once begin the erection of an ad 
ministration building and cottage- 
for the nurses. The main buildings 
will be »  reconstruction and remodel- 
ling of an old Spanish Mission, 300 
feet hmg and three stories in height, 

f with broad veranda* surrounding it»amt. • of each club have plan-
k*d  ̂ v. i\ interesting program from ! ° n every fl""r.

*r magazines.
_______ ! GOOSE HUNTING IS

N. T, C. Report GOOD IN MOORE
ijfcc N i l  held its regular uu •
N  T November 2*. at the Duinn*, Goose hunting »*| 

Sam McDnJ

7:00 p. m. Sermon by the pastor. 
Theme: "The Bow of Promise on the 
Cloud* of Temptation and Sorrow" 

Midweek service, Wednesday 7:3t* 
p. in. At the request of n number 
of the members, the pastor w ill take 
up the tudy of the gospel according 
to Luke at the mid week services, he- 

| ginning next week. It is hoped that 
' many will attend the aervire* regular
ly, and study the scripture portion 
which will be announced at each pre
ceding meeting. The lesson for next 
week will bv the first chapter

Eugene B. Kuntz, pti-tor
l*ec. 3

•* ®f Eli.abeth Wright.' assisted j *>’•«» •" * • « • "  County. Sam Me Dm'
•Bixabeth Kennedy. I and W. W. Daught. y appear to h.d II
Th* room was beautifully decorat the championship, each having gnt’ cu Mi,* .\ddir Hester underwent a 
tatty ing out Thanksgiving Weal* wv''"  Itceac in one day. eriou* operation last week in Ama-

«•!! was answered with s quo-, ---------- ----------  rl!l"  fri*""U * r* mn* '',u$
M m  11 -niksgiving and all men. AI.ANREED LIGHTED WITH [about her Mi** Hester .* very low

•err present except one. A
ion wsa railed and all

•rtant business attended to. Two ■ 
tarn hers were taken in. Ml.

GAS FROM HARVEV WF.LL: h1 thi- writing, but we are in hopc-
of 4ier recovery.

Alanreed, Dee. 4 — The street* of
___ __ ____ — thi* town ore now lighted with g«», Nj r j  ^ nr(1*m of Gasoline spent

*n and Pattv'TlirTs^" The eirl* ‘ ,rom the H* rvry w' 11 " ' ‘• r h, r*' Tl,,‘ i several days in Memphis this week. 
*»*ry  g|.«| t0 receive Patty into' * * * • • ' wm ,n*t* 1W“ l ,h'  I Mr. Brown report, that rrup« im *

N*d*t and feel that she will be
L"*^ **d sn inspiration to them 
*) »r,r sl«o equally glad to wel

I ia very oatisfartoQ It ia expected 
that a corporation will be formed to

j furnish ga« for do*>.-n. ........ -  '
R. r , —  ’  . '  ” ■ ___ also proponed IX supply the town

i ...... ..
M»vu, t i<l|fl |h# c|uh LUBBOCK COUNT Y FARMERS

M.', !i * *"* " * *  W#l1 SELL TURKEYS IN POOL
r  Ruth Keeling gave an ea- _ _
L*? 1 ' gm of Thanksgiving"; l.ubhock, Dec^ t About two
4 ,h kmnedy gnvr a reading on thousand tuikeys »• re pooled by the 

R*d Hen;" Uora McKel farmers of l-ubboek County Saturday. 
J"*d an interesting Thankag'*'r'K and were told to the highest biddri 

■ M.'Celle Moses gave a (leve r ! gfkHs Produce Company of Sweet- 
fvs-hng th, tUyr lass, who. sealer, Texas, boaght them fpr SI 
te d. . il*e a Thanksgiving har-1 cents per pound live weight.

• ■Iliber was a atory, giver.

'•as
(Co

of a grandmothrr
-stored on Thanksgiving I* 
nued on page five)

The Oddfellow L-elgv of Memphis, 
will have their anaual Home Coming 
Tueaday, evening JWemher.12 All 
Oddfellow* are (Rvitod.

practically all gathered in that part 
of the county.

Mr. George W. Moore ha* been 
appointed manager of the Wm. Cam 
eron Lumber Co. We are glad to 
gee Mr. Moore get this appointment 
and wish him success in his new 
duties. Mr. John Read has hern 
appointed bookkeeper, taking Mr. 
Moore's place.

Rev. Chas. T, Whaley married the 
following couple* last week: Mr. 
Jam** I'srnell and Mis* FTorenre 
Kemp, of the l^-slie community: Mr. 
Oren Py sett and Mis* Mary Elhrn 
Morrison of the Friendship communi
ty ; Mr Ammon Woodwarjl and Mis* 
I eons IK-wdy of Claud*.

I<a*t Sunday was an exceptionally 
good day with u*. both Sunday school 
and church services were features. 
Almost 500 were in the Sunday school 
and when the pastor brought us a 
stirring message on "A  Surrendered 
Life,”  at the eleven o'clock service, 
we had one of the best hours we have 
experienced in some time. There 
were aeven that surrendered then 
livs into the lord's care to be used 
wherever He want* to use them. 
There were also seven additions to 
the church, four of them on a proffes- 
sioit of F’aith.

I’rayermeeting Wednesday evening 
at 7 o'clock.

Choir and Chorus practice, Thurs
day evening at 7 o’clock.

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
I'reqching by the pastor 1 1 :00 a. m.
Junior II. I'. U. 3:00 p. in.. In 

(ermediate* and Senior K. V I’ U.a 
6 '>0 p. m.

Preaching 7 :®0 p. m.
You ha-v an invitation to all out 

ei vice* and si do our best to rep 
resent "Southern Hospitality."

W. W'. (irafton, pastor a**t.

The three-days Poultry Show by | 
the Hall County District Poultry As-' 
sociation closed yesterday, the show 
being a success in every way; in | 
number of entries, quality of stock 
shown and in attendance.

This was the first annual show of i 
the association, and Its success is 
pleasing to all interested and assure* 
the continuance of this feature.

A total of 23M exhibit* were en- i 
tered, 222 chickens and 16 turkeys.

A feature of the last day of the 
show, tVi-iAfudsy, was an interest
ing and instructive address by M. B. 
Oats, agricultural agent for the Fort 
Worth and Denver. Mr. Oates is 
alive to the importance of the poultry 
industry and ia doing every thing 
possible to promote its growth in hit* 
territory.

Another $ut-of-town visitor war 
E. B. Miller, o f Plainview, American 
Poultry Association judge, who as- 
slated in judging and classifying the 
exhibits.

Below will be found a report o'| 
the prixe-winnrr* in each class:

White t-eghorns— L. M. Thompson 
first on rockrel, second on rock, sec- 
ond and third on pullet, David Hud
gins, first on pullet, first on old trio,; 
second on young trio, Mr*. <'ha.- ! 
Williams, Newlin, first and second 
on young trio.

Light Bra mas— Paul Wood, first on 1 
cockerel, first on pullet; B. D. Brown, 
second and third on pullet, first on | 
old pen; Mrs. S. L. Adamson, Hedley, 
first on young trio.

Ancona*- Erwin Geriach, first on 
young trio.

Black l-angshans — L. M. Thomp
son, first and second on pullet; O. R. 
CulwrU, Hedley, first on young trio.

Buff I-eghoma~-C. H. Kennedy, 
second on pullet.

Brown I.cghorn* W. L. Vaughn, 
first on cork.

White Wyandotte* Mrs. R. L. 
Simmons, first on young trio, first I 
and second on hen; W, M. Braddork. 
first on pullet.

Barred Plymouth Rock*— E. M 
Kwrn, first on cock, first on cockerel.; 
first on hen, first on pullet, first on 
old pen, first on young trio; G. L. 
Adamson, Hedley, first and third on 
young trio; Brn Walker, third on 
cockerel.

Buff Orpingtons— H. B. West, first 
*nd second on pullet, first on young 
trio; Mrs. Ballard, first on rock,;

BOY KILLS FATHER
NEAR CLARENDON

Clarendon, l>er. 4.- A 17-yesr-old 
boy surrendered to officer* here Sun- 
day night, stating that he had shot 
and killed his father, W. H. Showier, 
near here. According to the boy’s 
story Show ler drove the entire family 
out of the house Saturday night, com- 
pelling them to spend the night aw-oy 
from home. When they returned he 
threatened to kill his wife, and when 
he drew a pistol thr boy fired one 
shot from a shotgun at his father, 
killing him instantly.

Lubbock Ha* Negro Policeman.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stephen* of 
l-akeview, returned F'riday night 
from a visit to K>»t Texas and Okla
homa. Mr. Stephens purchased a ear 
of corn to be shipped here.

A two-seater land type dying ma 
i hmr landed on the deck of the Man- 
o’ -war United State* Steamship l.an- 
gley, off the Virginia Capes recently , 
while the vessel was going at aix 
knots. A 30-mile wind wa* blowing 
and the plane, landing at a velocity 
of 46 knots, wa* stopped by the ar
resting gear within 26 feet.

The University of Michigan is cla* 
sell by Proffesor Albert Bushnell 
Hart, in the Harvard Alumni Bulletin 
a* one of the six "national”  universi
ties of the country, the other five 
bring Yale, Harvard, Cornell, Colum
bia and Chicago. In Proffesor Hart's 
own words, "They come neareet to 
hi ing National academic melting pots 
and so help to make the world ac
quainted.”

Lubbock, I tec. 1 .— The Chief of 
Police of Lubbock deputized a negro 
policeman for duty in negro town 
snd put him on duty yesterday after
noon. Hr had made three arrests 
before eight o'clock last evening, one 
of which was a woman for stabbing 
a man in the eye.

third on pullet.
Partridge Rocks-—J. A. Odom, first 

on young trio, first on old trio.
Hamburg*— Harry Biair, first on 

pullet.
Silver Laced Wyandotte*— Ben 

Walker, third on young trio.
Single Comb Rhode Island Reds 

C. W. Flannery, first on rock, first, 
second and third on cockerel, first on 
ben, first and third on pullet, first on 
young trio; Bill Greene, third on 
young trio.

Columbian Plymouth Rock- Bee 
Walker, first on pullet.

White Cornish Indian Came A. 
Womack, first on cockerel, first and 
second on pullet, first on hen, first 
on young trio, first on old pen.

Mammoth Bronxe Turkey*— H. Gil
more, Turkey, Texas, first on young 
hen, first on old hen, second on young 
tom; Mrs. N. L. Lewis, first on young 
trio, first on young tom; Mrs. H. B. 
West, first on old tom, second on old 
b-n, third on young trio; 8. A. Owens, 
second on old tom, second on young 
trio.

Class Ckampisat
Parti-colored class:
A Single Comb Rhode Island Red 

Cockerel, bred and owned by C. F. 
F’lanery won in the male clasa. A 
Barred Rock pullet, owned by J. 3. 
Grooms, Hedley, won In the female 
elans.

White Clasa:
A White lo-ghorn Cockerel, bred 

snd owned by L. M. Thompson won 
in the male dans. A White Cornish 
Indian Game pullet, bred and owned 
by A. Womack, won in the female 
class.

Black Class:
A black langshan Cockerel owned 

by O. R. CuFwtli, Hedley, won in 
the male class. A Black Langshan
pullet owned by L. M. Thompson, 
won in the female class.

Huff Class:
A Buff Orpington Cockerel, owned 

by Mrs. Ballard, won in the male 
rlas*. A Buff Orpington, owned by 
Mr*. H. B. West, won in the female 
i la.-*.

Grand t'hanipkin male of the en
tire show, all bird* competing, was 
won by C. W. F lannery, on a Single 
Comb Rhode Island Red Cockerel.

Grand Champion female of the en- 
tire show, all birds competing, was 
won by L, M. Thompson, on a Black 
Inngshan pullet.

ROB POSTOFFICE
AT BROWNFIELD AND

FIRE o t h f :r HOUSES

Brownfield, Dec. 1. After *et,,.'.» 
fire to the business district, bandit* 
robbed the post office at Brownfield, 
Terry County, of currency, silver and 
••tamps. Thanksgiving noon.

While the fire spread the bandit- 
battered their way into the (>ost 
offi<e, smashed the cash drawer and 
then fled a* citizens as-emhk-d to 
fight the flames, loiter a posse over- 
took the hsndits and captured two 
of them.

Much of the money wa* recovered. 
This ia the second time recently In 
which the business district of th> 
town has been set on fire by bandit*. 
The fire loss will be small.

DERRICK UP FOR DEEP
WELL ON GIVENS FARM

Mack Wheal I* Planted

Claude, Dec. 3.— A large acreage 
of wheat has been sown in this sec ( 
tion, and the farmers are still sowing 
The weather continues to he wai n 
and favorahlp for farm work

TEACHING OF LITERARY
DIGEST DISCONTINUED

At a meeting of the school borad 
of the Memphis Independent School 
District, Tuesday, DecemFwr 8, it was 
decided to discontinue the teaching 
of the Literary Digest In the Mem 
phis schools. The reason given for 
this action was a charge against the 
Literary Digest for teaching evolu
tion.

The derrick for the nil well to h* 
drilled on the Given* F'arm, three 
miles west of fhildreaa is up and the 
machinery is being installed. A. K. 
Anderson sates that drilling should 
he underwa) within i  few weeks.

The location Is considered one of 
the most favorable in the rounty and 
the men interested are confident th*: 
an oil or go* well will he developed. 
-Childres, Index

BURNED SCHOOL
TO BE REBUILT

Claude, lire. 3. - Carpenter* will 
begin this week work on the new 
school building in the Gorin district. 
The old building burned week before 
last. Thr new bulidtng will be erect- 

j ed nearer the center of the district. 
The school is carried on at present 
in the home of J. W . Thomas.
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Making Christmas Money
By Phebe K. Warner

j^ lly the right tim* to begin

the
BKinth before. Bat

we did begin to make

Sweet Clover pastures from one to 
two cow* or hor*e* per acre for a 
period of 100 to 200 days. All stock 
thrive on it becaoae it ha* the name 

_____feeding value a* Alfalfa. It I* ea-
to | Chriatmaa. Thing* that you h. v/ • *>og Pa.ture, Alw.

■nul. ~~.tA —.a... i.___ >l____ ,. | with cattle It haa onr advantage when
green or pantured. It doe* not 

cause bloat according to those who 
have used it in thi* way. The chief

Sweet Clever Pr

PAG E TU B E S

Successful.

, making Chriatmaa money "lade and would rather have the cash j .  .
*,rk after Chriatmaa inatead of j lo “ C*'*"**' f“ r olhf r **■ «»• , I UH

. , ,  egga, butter, dreased chickens, cakes, .
___it, i^fore. Bat who doe* i t ? ___ _____  _____ . _ . , hav«t»>p corn, peanuts, pecan* ami home 

d suppose we oiu •■»•*... so ■■■«»«- made candies. Jar* of jelly and pre- 
r chri«lmas money in January,' serves, potted plants from your yard. 

*n«, July or *v*’n Gclober, most of There are so many things you can 
it spent for something find around y ur Some that some- ̂would hav 

^  long before Christina*. Right 
w a go<*d time to put on a red 

t (gnipaign for making Chriatmaa 
Most of our big financial 

jpis only laat a week. So here 
And we want thia campaign 

t are talking about to be put 
b> the boy* and the girl* o f Tex- 
for their own Christmas cheer 

!̂ *d.
It has nut been so many years 

»e  were a girl ourself and we 
Ŷfr, never will forget how we long 
for mu' own Christmas money to 
titli *» we pleated. Our heart

body needs. Have a called meeting 
at recess at school and get your 
thinkers to work and see what you 
can do. And then when an article 
of any kind is sold let the money 
paid for it go to the boy or girl to 
whom it belonged. Just have a sale 
for yourselves for s change and tee 
how interesting it will be.

And once upon a time- we knew a 
group of little girls who lived in the 
country who had a market for three 
Saturdays before Christmas in one 
of the stores in town and everything

sold and

j of the othwr hearts in our family 
wv wanted to do the things for 

jttni*' that we wanted to do. Hut 
Hover had any Christmas money, 
body else had all the money and 

gll the joy of buying and spend- 
and hiding things around and

as we pleased. uur neari j thr y brought to market was 
just as lug »nd just ** kind a* th«* money returned to the girl who

j brought it. Did it pay for the trou- 
j ble? Some of those girls made as 
i much as $10 for their Christinas 
money with the markrt and most of 

i it was spent in the store that gave 
i them a place for their business. The 
I canning club girls should have a lot 

I  them out on Christmas morn ,lf |hjnpi to etrhlin|tv for chriatmaa 
for us. " e  never did in all our money ani| when we have sewing in 

lUhii.’.l know the joy o f rvcrj rural school, then t‘ „ u  U will
your a I hristmas gift. All the „iake hundreds of article* for their 

me got out of Christmas was in ; own Christmas bataar. Hut this year
let’s do our best with what we have.

You will get a lot of fun out of 
making your money. You will get 
more fun out of spending it and you 
will get the most fun from having 
your own gift* to give that you have 
earned yourself, for there is no gteat- 
er joy in life than the joy that cornea 
by making others happy. And now- 
let's set a goal to reach.

We are hoping that at least 1,000 
Texas boy* and girls who read this 
will plan a way to make from $1.00 
to $5.00 for their Christmas money 
and more if you can. And when it 
comes t» spending it, if it is not too 
much trouble, we want you to spend 
the last cent of your fund for a plain 
post card and send it to us (Claude 
Tcxasl telling us how much you made 
and how you made it. And in this 

might all together h

reason for farmers getting a start 
with Sweet Clover is that it will grow,
and Is now growing, on all kinds of 
soil and conditions in Northwest Tex
as.

Sweet Clover will grow share Al
falfa fails. This is true and ia proven 
by the fact that Sweet Clover is now 
growing successfully in every county 
from Fort Worth to Texline. Where
as Alafalfa is grown successfully in 
only two or three localities

There are many soil conditions 
where it would be useless to sow Al
falfa which are now covered with a 
good growth of Sweet Clover.

A* a hay crop Sweet Clover is 
usually not satisfactory because so 
many fanners wait too long to rut it. 
If cut when about knee high it ia 
fine in quality, fine stemmed and is 
perfectly satisfactory. It’s feeding 
value ia the same as Alfalfa. The 
yield one year with another ia about 
I h tons per acre. A* a pasture crop 
it will return a larger value than as 
a hay rrop. This ia the experience 
of those who have grown it longest. 
Consult your County Agent about 
Sweet Clover. Prepare land now and 
sow seed in January and February.

In spite of excessive floods in the!
northern part of the Changsha diat-j 
rict of China, excellent harvests are 
now being brought in. Severe famine 
conditions existed for over a year 
throughout this district but a short 
time ago.

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR THE DEMOCRAT

:t we received and sometime* there 
ss much disappointment as re-

inc in that. Santa Claua did it 
and m return received all the cred- 
and all the happineas that comes 
HI giving and all the thrills that 
low a hspp> surpriae. The child 
were never taught to give. They 

-re only taught to expect and re
ive. I • it any wonder that we all 

up to be aelfish?
! For these reasons we resolved then 

there if we ever did grow up 
turn into a woman we were go
to hrlp the boys and girls to find 

ys t<> make their own Chriatma* 
-«y »<> that they might have some 
the joy of giving along with the 

y of receiving and thus be doubly 
y on Chrismas morning. Doc* 
the Bible teach u* that it is more \ 
d to ( its than to receive? Then 

Ay let our selfishness rob the chitd- 
)n of the greater blessing? And 
-istmas will be a happier day for 
all when we can all have a part 
the |ivin* as well as the receiving. 
Sou first of all there is a univers

al moat o f our hearts as 
what a real Chriatmaa gift is. Too 
Djr of us think it means something 
"nsi\c from some store in some 

xm. Something that we see to buy 
the many tempting windows at 

j> parto ualr time. But there are 
lot of beautiful things that many 

f  us would like to have that you do 
find in town at all. For instance,

,<e wish to know right now the name 
< some school boy to write to who 
'ould dimb one of thoae grand obi 
Jte* in South Texaa and get ua a 
tof that wonderful grey moss. And 
wish we knew where to send to 
a shoe box full o f holly and mi* 

foi our own Chriatmas deco 
A'ioiu. How much more beautiful 
•ouM be away out here in the Pan 

le than red tissue paper shipped 
om some foreign land qr strings 
ran berries from Wisconsin that 
ot bring a thought of the sunny 

"it»er land of our own Tj-xa*. Boy* 
h a chance for you to work up 

Christmas business all your own 
“ h th. Panhandle boys might make 

' !mas money getting Christ 
“»tre< . out of the canyons for the 

7 homes in our part o f the coun-

Of course, somebody will have 
•willing tu say about conserving 

young cedar trees. Hut we are 
fsvor of conserving the memories 

f Ho »t *nd the children flustered 
that bright little tree on 

A*tm», morning. The children 
reared, will do more to save our 
"try when they grow up than the 

> Would.
Asd then boys, try to find some 

dng ntra to do Saturdays thi 
Jth, like picking cotton or orange* 
■howling snow a* the needs may 
*  your part of the country. Clean 
the garden for the Winter rain* 
•hop some extra wood or some 

t« earn your own Christmas

And girl*, how many of you made 
bataar* and for various 

for . hurch fund* anil school 
and a hundred other things'* 

* '  want to suggest that the 
la every school district have a 

'**' of vuur own le t the boy* 
** R if they have something to 

it at your school house 
everybody from the whole 

>ty and the eliy and the town* 
!*• ■'»* near one to come to your 

Vhen just ret how many thing* 
have at that hatanr that 

»  needn to get ready for

Mi l we might all t.igethc r help an 
other thousand boys and girls next 
year, to have a happier Christmas 

Will you'do it? Are you ready?

Next to the main entrance of the 
Doom city hall, there is a small space 
on the wall, covered with glass, in 
which, according to the prescripts of 
the Dutch law, are published the 
names of each couple intending to be 
married within two weeks. In this 
little square there was pasted recently 
the marriage announce m< nt of the 
ex-kai*cr and Princess Hcrminr of| 
Ileus*, both “ without occupation.” ! 
The groom’s title and domicile are 
given as “ Kmperor and King W ilhelm 
II, age t>3 years, living in Doom.”

Prohibition department chemists at 
Washington have developed n process 
making impossible the redistilling of 
wood alcohol and denatured alcohol 
for beverage purposes.

St. Anne de Heaupre basilica will 
be reconstructed next summer, it was 
learned from the Kedemptorist fath
er*. The new chureh should be com
pleted by the spring of IK‘24. The 
old church ruins have now been re
moved.

llye is to be the medium of ex
change in the German free state of 
Oldenburg. "Rye notes”  will be is
sued based on rye value and will be 
worth a certain amount of rye. The 
holder of the notes, after four years 
will receive the gold value then pre
vailing for the amount of rye indi
cated on the notes.

George
tarian.

llernard Shaw is a

The author of "Black Beauty,** t 
Quaker girl, wrote the story on he 
sii k bed and sold it for $100. Mo?< 
than 3,000,000 copies have bt en sob 
in America alone. The writer died 
one year after the book was pub 
lished.

China consume* the entire herriny 
i ateh of the British Columbia coast 
which averages about 40,000 tons an 
dually. The fishing season is now 
in progress.

To prevent destructive activities 
on Hallowe'en night by youngsters, 
Independence, Kansas, gives a big 
party for the children, the agreement 
being that they shall run the town 
to their hearts' content on that day. I 
A big bonfire ends the day's play and 
the children go home and atay there. 
They have parades, and school is dis
missed early in the afternoon so all 
can participate. Merchants and busi
ness men foot the bill.

The Home o f—

Meat. Bread and Molasses
A wholesome place for wholesome 

Food supplies
Our Motto: Quality and Service. 

PH O N E S : 10 and 469

Neel Grocery Company

\

"Universal”
Vacuum Cleaner

The new “Universal” Vacuum Cleaner 
possesses many special features. We lay 
stress on the motor, the most powerful 
built for the purpose, which gives to the 
patented, brushless nozzle the greatest suc
tion of any portable cleaner now made. On 
Ixith sides of the nozzle mouth are thread 
catchers, with air spaces between so that 
the air is powerfully whirled in from both 
sides as well as up through the carpet. 
This action blows thread, lint, etc., from 
the thread catchers up into the bag togeth
er with whatever dust and dirt is on the 
surface or in the carpet
The disadvantage of the biush type clean
er has long been recognized. The “Uni
versal" does away with brushes entirely. 
Powerful air suction does the work and 
does it twice as thoroughly.

Memphis Electric &  Ice Company

The Canadian government is con
sidering plan* for the electrification 

f  the Temiskaniing and Northern 
Ontario Railway. The water power 
in the North, much of which is ur !

xeloped, would, if developed effect! 
a considerable saving.

A woman in Montreal, more than 
100 years old, ha* outlived all the j 
beneficiaries in her will, her husband 
and her two children, as well as the 
executura of the will and the notary | 
public who drew up the document.

Sunken ships are now being raised - 
by means of compressed air.

Senator W, H. Felton, of Georgia, 
the first woman names) to the Foiled 
Nlate* Senate, speaking in defence of 
VUaaham I incoln, said: " I ’m a* much 
a Daughter of the Confederacy as 
any woman in the* South, but it i- 
ridiculous to charge that Abraham 
Lincoln fomented the war between 
the State*. With all deference to 
southern historians, the charge that 
Mr. Lincoln cauard the Civil War i* 
not sustained by the facia of history 
recorded more than fifty year* ago. 
1 cannot remain silent when the 
truths of history g® to prove that 
Mr. Lincoln did not inaugeratc the 
Civil War."

JEWELRY
The Best Gift

Especially is it true that Jewelry is the best 
gift when it comes from this store. Only 
the highest quality in the newest designs 
are offered for your choice, combining per- 
manancy with desirability.

We have a complete line of everything that 
will be found in any jewelry store. Clocks. 
Watches, Diamonds. Kings. Cut Glass. Bar 
Pins, Pencils. Pens, Cuff Links, Cameras. 
Shaving Sets. Pearls. Silverware, etc.

R. H. WHERRY
JEW ELER

IM PO R TA N T
Announcement

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN OUR S. & H. GREEN TRAD
ING STAMPS?

DO YOU CARE IF WE DISCONTINUE GIVING THEM?

IF SO. WILE YOU VISIT OUR STORE WITHIN THE NEXT 
TWO WEEKS AND REGISTER YOUR NAME?

We are try ing to find out if enough of our customers are sav- 
ing the stamps to continue giving them after January 1st.

All stamps given out that are not redeemed are a loss to the 
store and are of no benefit to the customer, hut if you are 
interested enough to finish your book, we want to know it 
at once.

Cross Dry Goods
Store
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Local and Personal News

News Paragraphs and Personal Mention 
of General Interest to Memphis and 

Hall County Readers

GW# at trial ortUr tr.U b# can- 
vitic+d. I’hon. 84*. City M«-*t Mar
ket.

N, M. Pa* hall of Lakrvtcw attend 
•d a meeting of the Farm Labor ,t  all time* of the day. 
1’ r ton at Fort Weetk thia week. Ctkjr Meat Market

Winnie Fain and l ‘lro DavJaj Th- further Kaiaer William’* me 1 T h , i s  an a n - • Britt.kk_ ,  
.fW ellington, were nailing in Mem- moira, handsomely bound in rloth. are ' r^lway m SinaJoa, M.-m.*,
V .  U.t weak ' *eOln< for seven cents 8 copy in Her- ties of ebony. The Southern
1 ' lin. The book* are a rood quality tie contract for it* M. <uaa |wjjfl

We deliver meat cut to your order, .if linen paper with aubaUntial eo calla for mahoran. am, ,,
.. -------* .u- a... s«s ..> « of wood.

Hill Cross of Bitter Creek, waa a Sam Bo.well and f*n>«I> J*f* *•*" 
caller at thia office while »n town urday night for Fort Worth where

they will make their future home.

Walker visited at Tell Fri- Mr. and Mre. J W, Moore of Eat-1
elline were here Friday.

Mi»a Myrtle Hill waa called to the y|r. J. A. Edward* of Hulver *a i 
bedside of her father at Paris, Te*a». ,  caller at the Democrat office Tues- 
Friday. day.

Avery Hutchins of Lodge waa here Mr. and Mr*. Arch Huddleston 
Monday. were business viaitora here Friday.

John Rowell waa here from New lin J. D. Robinson went to Vernon 
Monday. Wednesday on business matters.

Owen Fiolds of Lodge, waa In Mem- Mias Violet Goad of Wellington, 
phis Monday. visited in Memphis last week-end.

Jesae Ballew, Transfer, Phone SSS E. J. Posey of Hulver called at 
at the Democrat office while in town

Pete Salter was a Wellingtoa visi
tor Tuesday.

Judge R. L  Templeton of Welling
ton, was in Memphis Friday.

C. C. Holcomb 
ley Monday

here from Lee- Ballew’* Service car; phone 14S-

Mr. Roy McAliater ha* resigned
his position a» manager of Wm. Cam ....... - -  —
eron Lumber Company. Miss Goldie Dodd, one of the teach-

________________  ers in the Deep Uke school, was
See Wm. Fox's super-special, "A  shopping in Memphis Saturday.

Connecticut Yankee in King Arthur’s —----------  ------
Court,”  at the Palace Theatre, Mon M. I* Rainey of Medley was in 
day and Tuesday. Memphis Monday attending to busi

. ness.
Distribution depot for State Board —------------------ . . „

Baldwin Drug Brumley. manager of the Bar
nes A Hastings Grocery at Hedley.i

of Hraltb products.
Store.

ANNOUNCEMF.NT!
W e wish to announce that O. F Simpson ha* bought E. f  
Salter * interest in the City Meat Market and has taken 
charge o f same W e will kill absolutely nothing but f«d 
beeves and will give only the beat ot service 
When you come in or telephone, you inay feel Mured 
that you will get just what you order. W e make deliveries 
to all parts o f town at any time

Your* for service.

City Meat Market
Pat Robinson O. F Sirup*

____________________________

was a Memphis visitor Sunday.
~  ---------  ~

Mrs. Ed McQueen of Weliingt.'
Frank Meacham of Turkey was » • »  visiting here Friday

her*  M******** ___________ ' T. J. Dennis of Lodge was here j
Robert Holme* of Shamrock was; Monday to attend the Poultry Show j 

bare Thursday. Capt. A L. Alien of Clacks, was ,ng |>rug r* .

Our tey line is new and complete 
and we want you to come and ser

jus. Harrison -Flower Hardware Co. i

We have the nicest line of doUs 
there is ia town. Tomlinson A Rud

Miss Lyndsll Robinson of Welling
ton, esme over Sunday to visit with
relatives.

, , . . .___ -  . , a Memphis visitor Monday.J. L  Webster was here from Estel- r  ________________
line Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. Tom Newman of 
Lrsiie. were here Tuesday to attend
the Poultry Show.

R. S. Greene moved to his new 
boss* Friday.

Mr. Evan* of Wooldridge Lumber 
Joe Barnhart o f Childress was • { Company went to McLean Wedne« r,tt denatured alcohol for jour ra- 

husineeu visitor here Monday. i day. dialers at Tomlinson Rushing Drug

S. T. Hutchins waa here from 
Estel line Friday.

Rice Batson of Leila Lake was aj 
visitor here Monday.

Company.
Mrs. C. H. Pirtle of Wichita Falls.

For Sale— My stock farm at Ox-

Mrlton Hood and family kave mov
ed to Childress.

Earle Tbompeon came in Monday 
from Las Vegas, New Mexico.

Forrest Copeland went to Sudan 
last Wednesday.

Pete Salter has sold his interest, 
in the City Market to 0. F. Simpson. u

ting at the home o f Mr. and
, Mr*. B F. Shepard this week. h®» For terms see Grundy Bros ,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  Memphis, Texas. Harriet Bassett.
Mr. Sloan Baker, principal o f the ~

I Parnell school, was in Memphis Sat Ml** Kl» *  r* ,urn#d i,un<Uy
night from Houston, where she at
tended a meeting of the State Teach- 

See our line of toys and Xma- ers' Association.

Don't forget our flower sale. Bald
win Drug Store.

Miss Imogens King returned Thurs prraPnt* before you buy. Harrison 
day night from Duncan. Oklahoma j n # w r  Hardware Co.

Bob Nelson of Newln, was a Mem 
phis visitor Monday

Dr. Gilmore, of Turkey, was here' 
Monday attending the Poultry Show. I,

John Ethridge of Lodge, was here 
n husinees Monday.

J. L. McCollum of Estelline was j 
a Husinees vistor here Monday.

For Sale or Trade— A 9 room house 
■ located in Childress, close in, trade

Willie Guest and Bernke Stephen- for farm in Hall County or house 
■sited at Estelline Wednesday after- and acreage property in Memphis, 
oon. R. D. Douglas, Childress, Texas.

LAST CALL FOR XMAS WORK

If you want your Photograph for Xmas, 
Gift Sittings will have to be made at once. 
“Don’t Delay” but phone an appointment 
today.
The one Gift your friends cannot purchase 
and appreciated more than any other.

Phone 30

W. D. ORR, Photographer

Jeeee Ballew, Transfer, Phene 388

Mr. Frank Kindnll of Hedley, was 
la Memphis Tuesday on business.

Mr John A. Wood m tp* 
few days at home this week.

Mr. T. C. Johnson of Giles, *  as 
'  in Memphis Tuesday.

Frank k Pure x tt to Dallas Fri- 
iay.

Jim Smith o f lodge was in town 
Wednesday on business. „

Where yon get the heat for I* 
Phone 814. City Meat Market.

In
He

Marvin Thompson, of Estelline w 
a Memphis visitor Sunday

Judge Thorne, of Da'las, was he
(H I V tw  Rttoaftiiw *0 buinfVk.

See the basaar. Kings Furniture 
Store, Saturday. Delphian Club.

Where you get the best for less. - 
Phone 814. City Meat Market.

Mr. E. T. Montgomery and da tight-! 
»r, Grace, returned home Friday after j 
a short visit with relatives a! Claude.)

4 per cent money to loan on farms ? 
and ranches on 38 years time. Mem
phis Land Co. 17-1-4

hi Memphis Monday.

Oarar power s f Estelline, wa 
business v tailor here Mon da y

See the wire Xmaa tilings at T 
Mason A Rushing Drug Ca.

BaHaw's Service car; phone 1

Cat Buttar Kiel peg men Ki 
win Drug Store

V. R. Janes paid Estelline a hi 
ness visit Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. L, L. Monroe of Canyon, is 
visiting nt the home of Mr. N. E. 

* * *  Burke.

Mr. T. P. Richardson I* able to 
'* *. he on the streets again after four 

week* confinement to his room.

Mr*. Idndsey Davit came in Sun
day from Groom for a v nut with rela
tive* here.

I'irs. S, P. Rohm sen and son h*;t 
I r-wsday for Seymour to spend the 
; holiday* a ith her parents.

See Wm, Fox's super-special, "A  
i ’enueeti-ut Yrfik-r in King Arthur’s 

■Court,”  at th» Palace Theatre, Mon
day and Tuesday.

At No Time Anvwhere Has There Been Such A Great Come Down In Prices!
j

Great Yuletide Safe!
To Begin a t The Famous, Frid a y, Dec. 8th  
Last Throughout the M onth o f December

A  Sale That Means Much To Every Family In This Community.
Only the newest and best goods obtainable at the price are ihown at this sale, and the ex
tremely low prices will bring a broad smile to ever one who enters our doors. Come early! 
It’s the big sale of the year, and the bargains we are offering cannot be beaten anywhere, 
and they are a ll for you!

James W . Powell Sale Co., of Fort Worth, here in charge of Sale.

M E M PH IS
TEXAS T H E  F A M O U S M. N. COHEN 

Prop.

Free! 100 Unbreakable Dolls! Free! To Girls, 9 a. m., Friday and Saturday!

I

L

Do Your Christmas Shopping Early
while stocks are complete and you will And it easy to make selections of useful gifts. 
Don’t wait until the eleventh hour and be disappointed

DO IT  N O W
and get the things you want that will make Useful Gifts.
At this store you will find a wide range of useful articles to select from— things that 
will be of real service to the receiver and such things are always more appreciated.

Let Us Help You Decide.

M E M PH IS
STONE & LANG i

’Chain Stores' T E X A S

¥



Neighborhood News
H»PPen*n* # ^nlere,t an<* Personal Mention 

From Surrounding Communities as Gath

ered by Democrat Corespondents.

Hulver Hints
, nd Mrs. 1* *  Wheeler left

t„rd»' "'S’** ,OT * * * °  *u >
W.i»- Mr> Wheeler •* *

_ . t r  t" ihe Mssonio Grand J-odge, 
d’ iir* Whaler will vtoit relatives

friend*.
Mr , n,| Mr*. J. t\ McDaniel* en- 

their friend* with a party 
^unUy niKht. About «<» people 

present and all report a plea- 
at tjn„. Ju*t before departing a 
__ 0f apple* wa» enjoyed by all. 
■fhe »«'hvol children irave a splen 

pr<>K' -••n at the achool house 
*k*g'»>lC evening. A lane* crowd 
prt.., tit. Friday night following 

j t bo\r the young pepole enjoyed 
i enter** nment alao at the achool
199*!-
„ r and Mr*. Loyd Phillip* enter- 
m,,l a number o f friend* Sunday 
dmn< r, in honor of Mr. and Mr*, 
f. M.-Daniel «nd family, who will 
■jxt to tanyon thia week.
Bro H. IT. Strickland of Tell, wa* 

kaent Sunday, but hia brother filled 
plao- and we enjoyed his sermon* 

ry mu< h.
Mr* Henry Curtis has been aick 

some time, but i« reported up 
d doing nicely now.
Mr and Mrs. S. S. Cooper and 
i, Fred i ’ower of Memphis, came 
m Wednesday and spent the day 

Mi J. W. rhillips. Mr*. Fred 
| and baby returned home with 

•m to epend a few day*.
Fred I sine went to Claude laat 
ek to bring back a load o f oat*.
Mr. and Hr*. Bob BiHingsley an- 

ice the arrival o f a fine baby 
| at their home last week.

Newlin News
Helen Kercheville »pent laat week-

writh home-folk.
Alma and Malic ye Lawrence spent 
akngiving with Trudie Bridge* of 

jsllim- s
Ruby Duckett spent Thanksgiving
ith home folk.
1 Newlin | ■ »*ented *  i > toy So tarda y

t, "The Average Man.”  The play 
a sucres and the proceed* were

tut $Ml which will go for the bene-
1 of the - bool.
Mr. and Mr*. Chas. Whitarre spent 
ndav at I.akeview.
The , ung people were entertained 
znksgi mg night at the home of 

Jfr. and Mra. William*.
Paul I’vle and Deck William* spent 

!Wsdnes.lay and Thursday at Medley.
Several pepole from Newlin attend

ed the football game at Clarendon 
[Itaiul.r..

Olln l>ad has been suffering thia 
week from an attack o f appendicitis.

Mins Scott spent the week-end with 
|Hi»* lUi.niionda.

Merle Jarrell has been on the aick 
tot, but is reported to be improving 
1st thi» wi ding.

Bro linker filled hi* regular ap- 
psmtmint Sunday and Sunday night.

Mr. and Mra. B. E. Bushing were 
phi* visitor* Wednesday after- 

Boon.

here Friday afternoon, Deep lake 
being the visiting team.

The boy* ba-ket ball team lost a 
game to Letlie laat Flrday. The 
game was played on the Lesley court.

Kev. Enoch Kiland will preach here 
neat Sunday morning, every one 
should come out and hear him.

Kev. Huger* of Memphia, preached 
here last Sunday afternoon.

Grandmother Nall celebrated her 
eighty-third birthday last Friday. She 
spent the day with friend*.

Deep Lake Doings
Mr. Cameron and Mr. Souter mo- 

toied to the Plain* Monday.
Mum Goldie Dodd wa* in Memphis 

Saturday.
Mr. and Mr*. Otia Co* were Mem

phis visitor* Saturday.
Mr. and Mr*. Brewer are the proud 

parent* of a fine girl.
Mr. and Mr*. Doc Co* of Eli, spent 

Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. Oti* Cox.
The Lodge basket ball boy* played 

Deep lake last week. The score* 
were 22 to I I  in favor of lx>dge 
when the home team i|uit the court, 
forfeiting the game to Lodge.

The Deep lake basket ball team 
won a game over a team from lake- 
view last Friday with a score of 22 
to 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford announce the 
birth of a baby boy on last Satur
day.

W. A. Anthony and T. V. Anthony 
were in Memphia Monday on buai-

Mr. and Mr*. B. F. Cope have 
purchased a radio.

Mr. and Mr*. Kdd Moss and family 
| spent Sunday at EH.
I Quite a number are out hunting 
thia week, but nut reporting much 

1 success.
Little Evelyn Anthony spent Fri

day and Saturday at Memphis with 
hvr grandparent*.

MEMPHIS HICH 1 necessary accessories to make up a
SCHOOL NOTES, "monstrous supper.”  Of course 

< r , , . .  n every kind of refreshment, form!
her film  I h . •** IU  " «* *  beverage" on down, was

A fU r.h  happing**. ..rved The banquet was sprinkled;
in ih ^ h * Tb * ° “ 'P ' w,th to* ,u ' bo,h l”  •"<* from the!n which The Good Ole Times were Quanah Indian*. But naturally the 1
w. d°tlrr' from the Indian* were rather
wa* d ^ u ^ d  from the time they en- L^ak. due to the unforgivable fact

h t *h“ ‘  th*y h“ H »* • »  "h^ "  «< the,.'
tmm whmh , ,* * , lo"g-«ough«.for scalp, by the dreaded
iMMlin  5 '  *  I  M" mph' '  MuBt importanttmation. Some one sighed, "Them, of waB the fact that ^

fhe , i ! l  3 T I  1 7  P,rhap* Chtwd Orchestra., forced themselves
vtar. i  J° ,h *7, ‘ f V Z *  T * rty ! U',uri iur B“  other reason than 
he nr the feast “ until their'

. .... ** . .*  ‘ * y*' m* in organ* of digestion were reeking

Every one enjoyed the “ melodious 
discord* erroneously," and the school J 

j orchestra would have gone away with
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Senior Literary Digest Club
On Tuesday, November 28, the honors hmJ ,hf ^  of tht> m#m.

senmr D.ge.t ( lub met ,n the hu- Wr, |rt ,Ui r>. ^  bloA thr„ Ui£h 
tory room, where they had one of hU vocal chonl.. ,Urry , un|{ |f 
he best program, that has been given I h# had BW, lk,wcll and

thuvear. There are but two .easons tht. handlr eroMwtM h„  thloa,
or *uch a fine program. These *re: Ev.ry one had «n “ elephant jubilee” 

first, the one. that were on the pro- aml , njuyrd „  rhin<K.wolM,y yam I 
gram put out an effort to have their d„ KK.,,^ IM k ( Wj(f|f|yf (hry .h(>rr 
parts; second, that the rest of the i djd
clas* realized how an attentive audi-! __ ________
ence helped the speaker. „  ,

_ _ _ _ _  j See Wm. »o * ’a super-special, "A
Horne Economics News ' r « n,|v' ticut Yankee in King Arthur’s

M... Ownby ha. been in Houston J T * ' " * * < £ 1 / * * *  Mon-
the past week attending the Voc..“ **y “ " d Tu-"d* » ‘ 
tiunal Huiiu* Kcunomicii Conference.
On her way home »he stopped at

Christmas Gifts!
For Him

In choosing a Gift for 
Him it will be worth your 
while to come here. A  
combination of practical 
things in attractive de- 
aigna.

Watches. Chains, Charms, 
Cuff Unka, Scarf Pina, 
Belt Buckles, Knives Set 
King*. Emblem Rings 
Diamond Rings, Diamond 
Studs, etc.

For Her
A  few suggestions from 
the hundreds of accept
able Gifts to be found 
here. High quality at low 
prices will help you in 
making selections.

Bracelet Watches. Pearl 
.Necklaces, Set Rings Dia
mond Rings. Signet Rings. 
Brooches, Bar Pins. Mesh 
Bags. Vanity Purses Cut 
Glasa. Silver, and etc.

A  fine assortment of Christmas and New Year Cards.

C H A S .  O R E N
JEW ELER A N D  O PTO M E TR IST  

Memphis, Texas

Mr. *nd Mas. D. A. Grundy and

A M. game.
The Hume Economics girls had a 

vacation last week, but nearly starved 
to death. They surely were tickled 
by Mias Ownby’* return. She brought 
back good new* concerning the cloth
ing contest to be held in Fort Worth 
next May. It inspired all the girls 
to work hard so they can go.

John Forkner make* a very pro 
ficient reporter. Every Monday

a visit Bowling Green and other 
points in Kentucky.

Bigger, better assorted line of 
Xma* Toya and useful present* than 
usual at Harrison-Clower Hardware 
Company.

Jack Robinson, Williard McQueen, 
Mis* McQueen and Mis* Zelma Rob
inson, of Wellington, spent last week

morning there it a misaagi on thej*‘n,i iB
board to the sub-reporter* a* fob o n ~  Z  H  « .. i c u i v  » j un,  I Bert Brewer, manager of the Mem-low*: School Note* due— “ Oh, Why . . . .  , . . ,, . . .  . , _  . , _ ,, phis Electric A Ice Company is at
Not Today, "John la Tenderly Call-1 /’V..: .i .k«_ _  l ..„  u, *. | . . . t orpus ( hristl this week attendinging, Step lively right this way and ' „  ,,__ . ... ■ .  , '  a meeting of the manager* of thebring forth the school notes, etc. T  .  ,, , , ,,* Texas Central Bower Company.

Sophomore Digott Club
The Sophomore Digest Club A 1 , Jo* ^ w «-»d>erly. of the We.thr- 

held their sixth meeting on Tuesday1 ^  " • ^ r h o o d .  was her 
of last week. However, w. were '* r- " catherly said that crop g.thujr- 
not much elated over the program. ‘ * b<,u, cowPkU 4 in th,t

lion.

Card of Tkanlit

Parnell Paragraphs.
The Parnell ui-onle appreciated * 

good program at I’afnell school house 
Thanksgiving day. An excellent 
banket dinner was furnished by the 
people of the community.

The basket ball game* on Thanks
giving day were attended by all.

The married men’a game was en-1 
joyed most o f ull.

Mr. George who was hurt in thr1 
basket ball game Thursday is re
ported to be improving.

Mr*. A. J. Kinard of Claude, is' 
visiting her son I). L. Kinard this* 
week.

Chapel Not-.
Tuesday morning, November 28,

we were honored to have with us * e  wish to try to expr. . our 
Hrcp Hirks, who m«d« u. a splendid thanl(B th„ j , , ,  ,julr w.hoo) , hlld. 

I talk.
Wodn vlay iu>rnin#b -fore Thanks.)0 

giving, the rhu|>el period wa* con
verted into a "pep”  meeting. Sev
eral of the foot ball boys made short 
booster speeches, and we were al*o 
pleased to have Harold Walker, cair
is in o f the team, make us hi* fir«t 
speech of the season.

r2LT
oifTb'hanksglving day. May God 
each one.

Mr. and Mr*. J. A. SC

M ules Want)sd!
I wil be in Memphis Saturday and 
Monday, December 9 and 11, to buy 
mules 14 to 16 hands high. 3 to 6 years 
old, gentle-boke and free from blem
ishes.
Bring in your mules and 1 will pay you 
the highest market prices.

D, H. PERSHALL

Elite Incidents

Per Wm. Fox’* super-special, "A 
Connecticut Yankee in King Arthur's 
Court,” at the Palace Theatre, Mon
day and Tuesday.

Lort small patent-leather purse, 
Monday evening, containing B2 and 
small coin*. Finder return to Demo
crat office.

See Wm. Fox'- *uper-s[>e< ial, “ A 
Connecticut Yankee in King Arthur’* 
Court,” at the I’alace Theatre, Mon
day and Tuesday.

Bun lay «chool I* doing fine, all We are glad to *ee “ Uncle Billy 
Mt tlss es report good leesons. ! Wiiaoft on the streets ag*i” . He has

School i. [ rngressmg nicely. j been confined to his room for *ev-
»n*i< c ill be a basket ball game eral week*.

The Dramatic Club, under the di-l 
rection of Miss Helen M'N’eely, will 
present an evening of City Type* in 
Costume, also a one-act vaudeville 

' sketch entitled “ The Bachelor's 
Dream,”  assisted by the orchestra, 
at the High School Auditorium, Fri 
day, December H, K o'clock. Benefit 
High School Football Team. Admis
sion 15c a ml 25c.

Coot Ball Banquet
While every one w«* enjoying the 

big Thanksgivnig dinner Thursday, 
the foot ball boy* were eating their 
poached eggs and toast. But i*> not 
labor under the false impression that 
the boy* were to be “ fri-te," fiom 
•itit all of the visiting team and 
also the local eleven and ” »ub*” were 
gathered into the basement of the 
Methodist church, for the "scrump- 
tuous feast”  promised by the moth
ers. Y.'el) now, we got our promised 
feast many kinds of God’s winged 
creature* were served with all of the

Grocery Sale
you can well 
handitc and 
and marked

From now until Decembet 25. we ate going to *ell you groceries at a price that 
afford to lay in your winter's supply. Everything we »ell t* high grade mer 
•trictly guaranteed. W e have not reduced the price on just a frw  articles 
others up. but have reduced on the entire s ock. thereby giving the buying public the bene 
fit o f a price on groceries tha’ is worth while. Below we quote a (ew prices.

48 lb*. Smith’* B.
at - - .................
!& lb*, peck Potato 
No. 2 Tomatoes ..
No. 2 Corn _____

25 oz, K. 
50 oz. K.

xtra High Patent Flour 25tc Dr. Price Making Powder . . . . 10c
$1.75 2 i4t iba. Golden Outer Coffee . . . $1.10

30c, $1.15 per bu. CmHid Kto Cd̂ Tph ij^round • . 25c
12c, <1.40 per Jos. N«s. 2 H ran iveet potatoes .. IS.-

. 12c, $1 40 per Jot. 2 j.kgii. Foat Toasties ........ -. . _____ 25c
Soup for <1 00 2 pkfft. rout Bran . . .  - -. . ___  25c

>ap *1 00 pktfv .Saltin«* cracker# 2 Sc
PowJer 20< «» pkjf*. Takhoma cracker* ---- ___  lie

Baking Powder . .      .40*New crop Louisiana can*

Come Early and Get Yours.
gat f i r

B E R R Y ’S  C A S H  G R O C E R Y
Phenes 147 snd 2 «»

You Will Find
reduced prices on practically everything in winter merchandise in our stock. \  ou will be surprised how cheaply you can 
buy high grade standard goods.

A ll ladies’ coat suits are ......... Pr,cc
All men’s and boys’ suits are reduced m price.
Men’s Oregon City Wool Shirts, $5 values, at . .  $3.50

Men’s Kirkendall and Justin boots at $10.45 to $13.45 
All ladies’ and children’s coats are reduced.
All ladies’ trimmed hats are greatly reduced.

Many other bargains in goods that you will need and want that will make it well worth w hile to investigate before buying.

GREENE DRY GOODS COMPANY
MEMPHIS

‘The Big Daylight Store’ T E X A S
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(AM MY SAUSAGES DISCOVERY

T v *  dhwoviTwd something.” w it 
(tunny Sausage. “Yea. I have!" ,

"What I* a d lvcwvrjr naked rink; 
P»S

"iirunt. grunt, what is ItT“ asked 
fcrkjr Pis

"Hqueai, miuw.l, what li I l f  naked 
Mm* Ham.

"L*o tell me, grunt, grunt ” said Mr*. 
Pink Pig. ,

"Tell me Hint," aaid Uwttr Pli.k 
Pig ''Squeal, squeal, tell me Brat."

"Tell me trat, grunt, grunt," *alil 
Pink; Ptg'a mother

"All no. tell me Brat." aaitl D.'nther 
•h<«o. “tell me Brat, grunt. gruuL 
Pm a guud friend of youra."

"Ha. ha.” aaitl Sammy Haii»age, 
^'•u r« a Bne friend when you th nk 
| hare aotnethlng I may ahare with 
yen But why you hare aut-h an Idea 
or where you gut it fmm U aninetlilug 
I ran not understand.

”1 iMh t know wbrre you aver picked 
up awi'h an Ides. You ntual have aure- 
ly le w  hunting for silly idea* In a 
ruhtnah heap."

"Etanr me, grunt, grunt,” «ali) 
Brother Bacon, “one doean't find Ideas 
of any s>rt In a rnhhlah heap i me 
Brut* rnhhlah ta a nihhtah heap. There! 
You see how wise I am.”

"1 don't aee Ibai you are wise at 
all." said Ha in in v Sausage ”1 hear 
you aay that you aie, or rattier I hear 
you telling me to «ee how wlae y»U 
Wo.

“But I won't |mi\ 
that Par I know >

TURKEYS LAY THREE L ITTERS

Pewits Hatched Latar Than June 0* 
Net Dtveiep fer Thanksgiving 

Martial*.

rr**ar«4 ky ika Usliait *iai«a IMyartsaal
at As’ ii-aiiarr I

“Suppose 1 aat'l 
t»w > »n ruse buah< 
aae bright?

“All," so i*l Brut
aren't alwn.t a rue* 
But in a rtthhioB h 
ruhblah."

"How ila you kn 
•auaage. ^ ■

any at'catlon te
•ii aren't wlta. 
that « ie  fve.it..* 
would 'tint iu*t-e

It.iou "Herr
* n ru*.

. .» | (M*f»
hin

tiiiiiii>n iriin "rrr-------------- -

* HER YEAR OFF
LOUIS RAYSOLD

saw
Tp. 1*11 by U.> l»r* a»a4lc«n I I

Kuima Browne rbesmatee were ull 
agreed that she had drawn the plum 
from the ivedagngtcal pie when. Ilie 
September after ahe graduated from j 
college, ahe revolved nu apinvlntmeot j 
to teach In the high school at Mont
rose Highlands Not only would hot 
Work he under the moat delightful ; 
conditions of uptendld equipment und j 
Inspiring aurroumllnir*, and draw. | 
even at the start a very fair salary, j 
but aha would In time he eligible for j 
Curt la Hunts Sabbatical Year

Curtta Hunt » » «  the comparatively j 
new superintendent of schools of I 
Montrose Highland* lie had Inatl- i 
tuted many reforms, none of them, 
however more popular than tit* Sati- | 
hath at Year "High w!io»l teachers, 
aa well »a college profeamira," he |
Stoutly maintained, "ahodld tie allowed . 
a yetir otf. every seventh year, for re . 
ruperwtlon and study In time » *  
hope to grant tht* year’s vacation with | 
full pay: at prewen1 alt we .in ih« it 
to allow a aiiiaIt li.mua and hold th*
position uywn

Rmnia. strange to aav. a n  not |
Vitally interested ta this feature of her •
Job. Seven years' Why, hy that time 
She hoped to he uiarrhMl and have 
three children at least

Yet oue yewr |ia»*ed, then <w\evnl |
And attll Km me reported faithfully at j 
a quarter of nine In lb>om J*. on the 
third floor

And an her Mnhhatlcul Year came 
to Emma. And at It* ih>ae. hack in 
School, alie appeared at the Itrat I 
tea*'herw' meeting of the *ew*on w tiers [ 
she knew from nperlen.v kite would) 
be culled upon for a report of what :
Mm had (one during her .ibwenee apertallal. ta the l U M  State. l>e-

Wh.-n her u|qair1UBlty came Emm* 
rttivae anil. gma^Mig the i tiatr back *1 
front nf her »wry.t her aud t-ncr wnli| 
a brave g;'m>■ >«- “ Seine of inv H*.»*'

Waterproofing cloth* by means 
applying the fresh sap of the rubber 
tree direct to the cloth with a brush 
aa a coating la a success. The asp 
must be leas than 21 hour;, old and 
after being applied to the ck>i!) it 
I* paused over the smoke of an oriiin* 
ary wood fir*. The product gives 

• satisfactory service.
The Ireland poppies at Band and 

Irnkc Louise, Canada, blossom contin
uously from early in May until Oet- 

1 ober. They were first planted by 
I'rui. css lamia* at Lake Louise about 
10' years ago ami now cover acres 
there. They are the Brat geen thing* 

| to show above tbe soil.

Soon after mating turkey hens tie 
gtn to look for t.eatlrg ptaiv* and 
usually ronini. i. >■ in lug in from a 
week to 1ft days after the Oral mating .. , . , ,. ,
one mating Is auM.-lent to fertilise all ."•* W ►»« • superapev tal. A 
the eggs of one litter, but the hens jt onnvctirut Yankee in King Arthurs 
.irdthartli mate three or four times he ! Court,’' at the Palace Theatre, Mon 
fore beginning to lay. All turkey hens, day and Tuesday, 
of course, do not l>efln laying at the 
*ame time, and In a flock of about 13 t 
It may he vis week* or more from the i 
time the flr*t hen Iwgbm to lay until 
the last begin*. Pullets naually com 
mence laying a little earlier than 
i.wrtlngv or older liens aay poultry

■ re in  TurSvey Hen.

cat year," ahe told lbet 
ut the ualveralty; *«■

nil'll) s|ient taking a
archaeology, the

» In l*h«rn
nf It I pt:

i-rnt
was
etah
t la

•Writ, thoto ho.- *iM Bmtli,.-t I n a, king my self r.-Ki) f iw -b * m«r*
•‘ If (hew 1 *4xn*l « at •h rtaga--atnvl}tng how to hr m n*m-

1*  a )mn«|i !1.btt vroiildii'f tic j pan on. a IhrlPi hrtpnitfir nn<l l hotm>
I I I  nitittitalt lump. How ohnt 4o r ..* 1 maker.”  She aat th»WR llllid | fo.I.
thh>h of )«mr »nw {Mg roIatlYNFY* j that waa audible

” \a INOTP ihNn 11 «nc»t It***,"* Hitild 1 tlien am...•» lily. tfoit fully, iun»!t»f
Bamuiy San

V y / 1

John Wentworth's huml the meeting 
:loived on tn the usual dwsii'i*.

Emma fad mu onaetoualy arc-on 
pilalied a strange thing. flhe !.aJ 
ft* tiaevl u|w<n herself Ilie alfro'iott cf 
wees fellow teacher man and woman, 
‘ hit that attention one* raptured, nr* 
nuii'rd rln-ieil I ’or ti a .i» ui.j -male 
not t« nhsene that Emma wore «ti* 
fevent rfnttiea and wore them In a new 
way, and that her le ram l 11*0.1 fwt.ee 
i.nd grown in.Me youthfui. yea mom 

ful. The women would bore 
tir.dcrstond had they kn**w a that a 
. ouree to ilmmtnaktng ami weekly 

. a t )  a n aide hewati >t*r a! ' 
! set been * part of Emms'* past year 
T ie  a ten , tv|.lwl the change at face 
value, hut were move the tea* Inter-

urth, walking b. 
ter rd that a

id H rr Ha

what I 1
fla. t

lug 1bee 
is, draw

w>.»der bow suit, 
1 to aa end Here 
i s i  a good aatary, 

bravely and de 
1  m arry. What a 
id  such a nimtun

; wet moat of Agrtcultura.
The average number of eggs In the

list litter U at-v1 K  aithosigh In 
aty | Individual hens It may vary from 12 

t«. JO. Hens that do not have I* he set 
an be broken up an hemming bcvodt 

•nd made to lay a w ood  or a third 
Utter The wuiuhrr of eggs laid In the 
■ecvmd Utter average* shout IX and In 
ha third al».ut Its. although (her* Is 
• •nalderahle vartatioa In the egg pro 
luctlon of different hmt 

Some turkey hena can ba made to 
.ay four or flse tin era. hot this is no* 
•walty adv!«aht«. as poults hatched 
iter than Jure d not have 1  rhane 

t" d-velop for the Thanksgiving ami 
tsli*'mas mark,** aud are not suit) 
tmilr mature by the following spring 

to he used aa breeder* A hen that he 
ft ad lay tug In the noddle of March w|l 
rt- wall) flntah laying her flrst lttt«- 
>vriy te April, her second litter abm ' 
ha third » t * l  in May. d.-tw-ndtng di
et 'he number at eggs ahe lava a*«i 
rhe prompt 1 .-** with which the da 
broken up «n he...wing br- tcly

Hen* that are allowed to hatch sad 
raise a bred nf poults after laying 
thetr flrst litter often begin la)In: 
again In the foil, hut poults hatched 
at that time are nf little mine etrepi 
far htwHet-s. aa they require too much 
•wrw and attentlou to carry them 
through the winter, rail-hatched pul 
let* le flv  laying late the f.dhovtng 
Hfirtng hot they are Immature at tt<at 
time and poults hatched from their 
eggs do not develop Into large. »t>nng 
idrd* aa do pnulta from mature stock.

“ W e ll! 
S tron g !”

Mrs. Anna Clover, o< R. P. D. 
haas., says.

ago with worn an 1 y ;. “ubiiea, and

*  VbsftChl
-  to S-I..H

I was afraid I was fomg to get 
ia bed. Each month I suffered 
with my head, back and sides- a 
weak, aching, nervous feeling.
I brgan to by utedidnM as I 
knew I was ccihng worn. I 
did not term 10 hnd the right 
1 emudy until soni soot ioid me ot

GAR0U1
The Woman's Tonic

I used two bottles be lore I could 
see any great change, but alter 
fhat it waa remark si Hr how 
much better I got. I am now 
well and stran . I can recom
mend Cardui, lor it certainly 
benehted me."

II you have been experiment
ing on youraeil with ali kindsol 
dinerent rencdica, better get 
back to good, old, reliable 
Cardui, the medicine for 
women, about which you have 
always heard, wJiich has helped 
many thouunds ot others, and 
which should help you. loo. q  
Ask your nei^iibut about it; the 
has probably used It.

For sale even where.
’Jauaisva vukwhu vv vwvJ v an a

wv n v v v g g  -  a.

h j  laifel <fee«tM« 11
| fA« #W» k**d h

s a  “
joyous treat 
to sit down to 
a bowl
Kelloggs Com Flakes

You'll agree that you never ate such delicious, such 
satisfying cereal as Kellogg's Corn Flakes! Those big. 
sunny-brown “ sweet hearta-of-thecorn'* are so faset 
aating in flavor and so crispy and crunchy that you don’t 
wonder the children are thrilled to eat them!

Compare Kellogg’s with imitations to realize their 
quality, their appetizing appeal, their wonder-crispness! 
Unlike imitations, Kellogg's are never tough or leathery 

or hard to eat! Each heaping spoonful of Kellogg’s is 
even more joyous than the last -there 

is no end to the happiness that is yours 
eating Kellogg’s Corn Flakes!

TOASTED
CORN

FiAKES

ASK FOR KELLOGG’S! Bo sure 
that you get Kellogg’ s— the delicious 
Corn Flakes in the RED and CREEJf 
package that beara the signature of 
W. K. K e llo gg , the orig inator of 
Toasted Corn Flakes. NONE 
GENUINE W ITH O U T IT !

CORN FLAKES
Aim W*k.r. ml KELLOCCS MUMBLES »J  KELLOCC'S BHA*. ck .J  ..J km

It

n »*t
f it

•Ft

* n * 1
1>rtt

At WtQttT, 
Itifli’fll wujr 
II) th* uti'*n 
r I it* flit of fk t 
thr ittHfcrv

"t'vrkap* that 1to ML UNdMi^fdlV It • sttwr «tvf i Ih* ywfottg iNttructiir la :
I* ao," Mid Bn tKrr Hfo.-oti ”Yrfo. I A irlrtr Mfltftjr tht olhn
fonivmtvee new a1 tilforofofofj IS foNAfo 1 1 tm*ll inrjffr* <T4n|oirH notf* sfitl
thing a»ane aae |b»« fmiwl «)Udi it InM liti |e M «  uVkfotfoJI thflOMflYtH as
pew ur which hiiflfi't NfoP ftmrt'l hy to fhfo tlost tĝ fl, • *rfir AimI r irn  «mr
emu awe etor. T lifoT'fo attmR f i l l  (tffo rmr{«f«l at a try f«*r i*ar o f j
Cov ary nteana *ht WHki-ltfo*'feffoj «♦*’.nfirt it«*r«, Kttitua ;

"Yew wouldn't «itfllif fo gAH.nl Ifofortifor,* 1.*A lt|« ierd a trail thoy «*r*nt]#*mn̂ il in ]
awtd Aa nutty Sam•*<{« "If ■> frffoturs pul.|‘v N f fovfHljr Imisfil to punufl, j
out j  k u a a t aboni ' »  h«I • Ihing IbMi.f i cauHr the spring va-atl.UI 1
it tea t enough " ; r*»m « l.ich Emma retuni<ol with a j

"Kneuffh for wf," auk) UrMigf*f »AdtSNft1 happy 1..--V la her ayaa and ;
•ka.-.ei ”1 don't liBl«nd la  btfo kfttm . hal sparklod tr1nm|diant|y na
4 ihI 1 dufot Infrtttl tw b f a j*u|pMl. 1 h»') . ffe ipprnpriata Bago*.

-t I
A A*'

tmv*> m«ucb ••iiiig i*>n*Ml* tv 
Tbwy r* f*rv»*r !>«okiua at 

riu. Mv mm - u  «•! a b*«»k. tm rat 
• Imppana I* ha • |«*l. IVvrr o i 

g anywayt 
"Baf. Mammy Moans*-" aawi Brivhai 

itaewu. "de tell am wbal you hava 
fmirni for I am ywwr frirn l

"Ah. Broltmr H a -n v ' Ml J  rtwniny 
Muaaf*. "you ar* ■ Bwe frt«md. W lira 
I ran dn anumthtna for yaw. around 
y*w room aud you talk te um ahonr 
what a fla# frlawd t aaa 

“Tow My that you will saver f..r»at 
am If I IrnIp yea and ymi My y >o 
lava am aw

"But wham yew could do a Hal ai.d 
friendly set for mo you daa*t hai-aoaa 
you vo forgottan yau’ro a fvtand id 
auaa oniaM you think Umra la a- i«a 
ehoiH-o of lay doing aamalMiig mora 
for yua.

" t 'a l l l  pig* I cam te b* bottar frmn.H 
rfery eaa't expact too uioch "

"No <•** will start th# good *« 
Snap!a. grant, grunt groat. ' Mid '!•

of |hf lilt

•Hut no maMAf! It U too lav* t» 
tha day for pig* to rhanga thatr grunt 
Big. aqiiMlIng. pig ways!”

DoftaHtan of a Rlahtng Nat. 
Taochip-  What Is a iahtna nott 
r acakto- A lot of Itttl* hatao t!*4 

Mhar with hits of otrlao

War it John W.
,.r> awn or—— y

I ot after achool la the tcaidicnif 
v•»rooin Emma aatiaftcil tlmlr mrk- 
wry " I f *  font* Hunt, girt* in  

•ora you ra u<d *urprtaa<t."
Hat. a* a matter of fad. tliey were, 

tad crowded *h»ut tier with ejn.-n- 
latlea* aa*l roaaratata'looa

’Vowic. Emma. too*ea up'” begged 
Mabel floathwl'k "My year off l« 
due. Tell 1* what J on dig u,at got 
ill tl.e men latareatrd.”

"Well," Mid Eo,in* twiatlag he» 
ting with a whimatral glaaro “ I 
M tidied op HU he* and I aiadlod up 
'ha goaile aft of raaverMthai l 
mad# tha moot of B»J look* and | 
•ook a nirrcopoadanco cnaraa la to war 
old aci.i la'ertAf do---milag

tad rooking Bui, wall, to ha fnrah 
itout It I II hava to mnfam that 
I’hoawtrlai ar.haeology did aa atorh 
‘or ma a* anything’"

"Bhoaalciaa arrhaaotogy ’  Th* two 
cord* werr ar raced la ' tovrua 

"Kaacfly." Mid Emm* "Yaa *e* 1 
.naw Curt la Hunt waa going ta taka 
hot coaraa tao P*

Mrshobly a Lawyer
Blohho—Who wrato “ Tl# hat lav to 

mit# loved and lost than never te hava 
evad at #IIT

Mabho- Mnat hara heen anwm taw.

BEST  FLOORS IN HEN HOUSE

D.aagraaato1# C ond it ion  fo r F o w l*  la 
Cauaad by M o ia tu r*  C om in g  

t *  (u rfa ca.

Tha floor In any p<»iiltry botua of
fer* many problems. A I a rg<- parrent 
aga of tha miduture tn a poultry hoviaa 
i-utnc* almut through the floor The 
ou.lstur* rl.iw to the ourfave of the 
ground and evaporate* In nuiny In 
•tanca# cauatng a dlaagrarahl* i-ou- 
dttlon for th# hlrvl*. The heat flmir 
In a imultry house ta hullt with Br»i a 
lajar of gravel or cln«W». In fact any 
«pan ma 11-r tal that haa larga air 
•pare*, than a lavar of hollow block 
tile, next a vary thin tayar of .cim it 
A good practical floor <wn |m> con 
atrurtad a* follows; fill to eight 
in<haa crviahed nek then a layer of 
tor paper and follow tliat with about 
Ihrea InHiea of c-amcnt.

l*isiafa<1aBta are cheaper ihaa dm

Karp Jura, fresh water always with
th reach.

• • •
Navar feed your fowl# musty grata 

» f  aay kiad

1’en la, la cmBaemaWt
a variety of hod

aaamwt to da « vti

tYowdtag ladueea dtaeear sag low
ar* th* vitality of testa 

• • •
Th* aorty hatched pullet ta the ns- 

that imgtim ta lay eartp ta tha fall, 
shea egg* *rv high la pale*

• 0 9
With proper ear* and food .n*a* 

plamy of agg* Bemamtmr that 'aay. 
thtag worth doing at oil la worth de
tag o«Si"

e a a
U raid ov rats hetharM yea 

font, ptaa to sototl them this 1 
La* piawty #f tach ■**» wire

Stop in and get one o f our “Yardsticks”
Every nxdar car buyer ought to have a 

copy of our "Yardrtkk "  It I* a .htimte 
measure of determining motor car value.

When you have examined it you will 
appreciate why the Sludrbekrr Mporial Su 
ia |*> highly regarded hy shrewd huyrr* the 
woetj over. Ami after you have in-pectorf 
the car itself and driven it—and me<lc cum- 
pariema. you will agree that it i* the mu*t 
Mtivfactory live peaatngrr car built.

Th* Bpr-ml Ska Touring Car meet* wary 
laquirentmt fur tedlivg artlifelka. You 
can drtmnkn* it* ondurame, pevformance 
aad economy fiotn any owner in the com
munity. A ride wifl prove it* greet comfort. 
It* b-a dy u evkient ftum any angle.

Down u'vdarncath theaurface you will fWvl

Hipervor quality and the kind of cocrntrurtion 
that make poaaihie aplendtd performance 
end comparative freedom from repair. The 
four bearing crankahelY and sewn-tath 
fr»m*, with five ciu*» member* erut th* tub 
frame supporting the motor and aeparat* 
tranmiaak». are c vtdmcc of th* marhamcal 
rarcilence of the Bpe* tel Six.

It* low price i> an aehirvctnmi in the 
amount cf real value for the money --an 
arhtcve.vwnt that i* due to Btudebekrc’* 
great resource* in money, men and 
facUitie*.

You can buy the Spciil h i  with eon 
(Jenev because of the name it beer* — the 
name Sludebakrr which frr 70 year• he* 
stood for hoaest value and integrity.

C 'J fe i  l i ^ H  C .i'W l M B t l i l l d f  y g g g i t e  h r,. t W . p g  Y

_________ m o d e l s  a n d  p r i c e s -/ . 0 b / .c fey ,,..
s p e c ia l  six -------

l-faaa H r W t  to H y ----------f fm n z ----------
To-oring . $ *7J 
Roadster (1 Pa**.) * ; j  
Coupr-Roadstar

1 , 111)

Touiiog _ __ t>17) Tour mg . |t?Sa
Roedater (2-foua.) UM 
Romfetar (4 Pwe* ) 1171
Coupe (4 Pam.)---- !(7S
fod.p J...O

Sprc tWcr (4 Pa** ) lt)1
Coup*(4 Pass.)___.  2400
Coupe (S Pma ) ISM

riFM, Promt mm4
^  Biooi Your Cn i t m tnoi

RAYM OND BALLEW, AGENT
MEMPHIS. TEXAS
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i Flakes
such delicious, xuch 
Flakes! Those bi# 
»rn’ * are so tuS - 
mchy that you don’t 
it  them I

* •  to roaliie their
X wonder cnspnesl 
tr tough or leathery 
n fu l o f  K e llogg ’s is 
than the last -there 
ipir.ess that is yours 
orn Flakes I

LOCO'S! Be sure 
»£«’»—the delicious 
RED and CREEK 

s the signature of 
he originator  of 

kes. NON!: ARE 
OUI IT!

PLAICES
BRAN. caaktJ * oil i.—m

Sv

I

sticks1’
trurticn
vraanre
ur The
m lnch
the eut
rperitt
'tan k il

«e r

A R

BigT<-lo w it

Sound
by

M acLeod R<
*+ v

Duxtrahofu by 
I r w i n  M y c v j -

W illiam MacLood Ruuv*
0pSr ‘ 9 ^
rt) imos hi* » * »  hidden ilwp

| owe you end Mr Whit i 
1 tll ,„><.l..«y." h* m M "N o need | 

|rll , „ u »«•« I happened tu I rove 
tight I cxpoct y«u know "

-Vlhv ixke 'he trouble? I think I 
t>r*iend" DkO epaka lit en even, ; 

^ ,^ 1  >.H«e Ihnl •*••1 him at n dls 1 
■\mir friend, Mr. Oreoti, ha* 

^ulli I• rough! m  lIn* 'let■ lie I
fe j . __eeknow

[(Snj It, .1 Her rleor voire <arrled j 
lefltv » f  scar*. “ You mustn't Judge 

Mwaran.-e*. I know you wouldn't | 
,fl> r | had to tuke her h..iue and | 
after I *r •'

*1 iMi i finite *< e why— uuleaa, of 
a Hid **»I to. ' t tie girl an 

r ;r)| ii* ihe arui o f her chair 
a enl Itngvr lips eye* on the 

I Kui. of i-ourae, It Isn't nacoa 
| akotthl *ee.“

Slrr t»iid ler trmtment o f him did 
•ffr-t the irntle Imperturbability

i tbr %»**'• i **ru**r.
“|W,*'’♦** Fw »  whit* himii. b«r«UM  
, ,  .  id le  girl who u n e  from my 
Bin ami can't hold her own here, 

i f  was rick and rbllled and
ring I »<• you aee nourT’

*>« hul II ihiean’t matter I'm not 
kre|*r of your CMiaeitWC*. Mr 

laay," »lte wintered with hard
Wl,me*-

-Tour* Judging ina Juet the aame. 
i ami'll let me bring her here to aee

•So. thsnka."
•Tim'rr tinju«l."
“You think so?"
“Atui m* ml. That's not like tha 

little frhnd I r e  tome to—Ilka * «

“ttnn're kind enough for two. Sir 
<1**\ she really U'iean'1 need an- 

lathrr friend »o long a* nt.e ha* you.' 
Iha retorted w ith n fla*h o f eontemptu 
|aaa aye* "In New- York wa re nut 
I um*! to Inn* mi kind lu |ieo|il« o f bar 
Inert

Clay lifted n hand. "Stop 11 
I tlx h i t  You don
[ It u f .thing you'll ha sorry ( '

*Ti - > ll :» »hr rut hark 
I urn I i.i a wouldn t Invite a ' '
I to tlie‘ r n il* «t  iiildnlglit and |>.i*» 
krr o(f a* their »!*ter and then ex 
ynt ! • pie to know her. They would

| be ............. tin m*elv« * and to tl**'lr
rn it| hi i at Ion*.''
‘‘Will you tell mo what e !«e  there 

I »»*  ti '■•? Where could I have taken 
he r at ti nt lime of night? Are re;>u 
I Ul'ii '."tel* open lit iiildnlglit to lone 

nen net mid rnggeil. who come 
I k ill" age either aliuie or c*curt-
| wl !•> .. limn?"

“I'm not telling you what you ouihl 
I la hair dona. Mr. I.lnd*ay.'* atie mi 
•semi, with a toueli o f hauteur. ")tut 

| llifr y, tj Uhk me why couldn't VoU 
lur e ghen her inotiry and let her It ml j 
a pla< - fur herwatfY*

“He*ti.i*e that wouldn't hare aavad 
I krr.”

"Oh, wouldn't ll? " alto retorted, dry
I 0

He walked over to the fireplace wild 
[ put an elbow on the corner o f the 

■aatrl
"tomme tetl you a atory. MU* Brio | 

true." be kiihf prt *enilv. “ Mehhe It'll 
* ' ’*  you what I mean. I wa* runiiln' , 
tattle In the tiallurua A ie  year* ago 
•M I sol eanght lu a atorni 'way up 
b die bin*, When It rain* In my pari 
•f Arinina, which ain't often. It aure 

«  come down In ahert*. The clay 
llw rubble on the slope* goi 

die* a. tee, sty hawsa, a young oue. I 
lBp|»*' and fell on me, clawed heels to 
It’  feel and hotted Well, there I wa* 
•llli up Ini* hu*te«t. forty mile* from 
♦fen a whtotlln' |M**t In the ileaert 
Irtllii* welter and tvdder every bleaue.‘ | 
■Mate

"There waan‘1 a chance la a million j 
hut amItody wonM bear, hut I kepi 
B1* off my fohly.flve on the off nope !

)a»t before night a girl on a |«luto j 
<•«» i|,a o the side of lliat uncurl led 
kUI round a heml aud g «t um Nh» 
’""k *»e |o H rabln hidden In the inn 
* ■  "f a i anon and looked after m« 
* •  day*. Her father, a pm parhe. 
■M gone ta Tucs*a for aupplica ami 
*• Were alone lliere. She fed uw 
•Urweg me. and waited *ai u»e We dt 
’ IrleU a <*h* rtwnn twelve-liy alsteen 

I lolerwland. we were four 
d*)« >l"ue t<>av't b**r I Mr fore her dad 
•aaie hack, and all llie lime the wky 
**» lettin ■town a terrible lot of wa 
*■  "*ieu her father showed up lie 
mull'd * imI *ali|, l.uiky for vou Myr 
tl* be

"t»r ptenae doa’i .ome here to «ee 
me any more.'*

lie  wotted. Ills eye* steadily on her 
"|io you *ure enough mean lliat. Sll*« 
Heair.ee T"

tier heart *ank. Kite knew that she I 
had gone too for, hut ahe wa* lo,, liu- 
pertoua to draw back now.

"Yea. tliat'a juat what I mean."
"I'm  Horry You're leu v In' me no sue I 

Hon I m oot a yellow dog Hometlme* I 
I'm ntOMl a man. I'm goln' lo do whut !
I think la right."

"O f riMir*e," *he re*|Mi»<!ed, lightly. 
"If our lilea* of win.I that I* differ “

"They do "
“ If ’a Im iiu e  we've Ireeu hrought up j 

differently. I *up|ioae." She achieved ' 
a stifled llllle  yawn behind her hand. I

“ You've aald It." lie  gave It lo tier 1 
straight from the elioulder. “All yore i 
life you've been |Huii|eml When you 
wauled a thing all ymi had lo do waa 
lo reach out a hand for It. folks were 
boro to wait ou you. by yore way of It 
You're a »p<>M*«i kid. Aak me lo turn 
my back on a friend, and I've got to 
■ay, 'Nothin' doin'.' And If you was 
Ju*t a few years younger I'd advise 
yore pa to pul you In yore room and 
feed you bread and water for askin' ! 
It."

The angry color poured Into her 
cbeeka. She clenched her hand* till 
the nalla hit her palina. “ I think you're 
Hie ino*l baleful man I ever met," she 
cried. |ia**lon*iely.

HI* easy smile taunted tier. “Oh. 
no, you don't. You Just think you think 
It. N»w, I'm goln' to light a shuck j 
I'll lie aayln' good t.y, Sllu IWetrlce 
until you send for me.’’

"And that will he never." she Bung 
at him.

He rose, bowed and walked out of 
the rtMiui.

The at reel d«or ■'lined behind him 
IV a trice bit her Up to keep from 
breaking down before ahe reached her 
ruoiu.

CHAPTER XI

The Memphis Democrat
lie shouted

Lindsay wa* at Hie door In four 
strides, but be did not need to see the 
stricken woe of hi* friends face to 
gueus wliut had occurred, fo r  Johnnie 
and Kitty had started together to see 
a picture play two hours eurtler 

"They d<me took Kitty—In »n auto," 
he gusped. "Itlght before my eye* 
Claimed a lady liad fainted."

“ Who took her!"
“ 1 dunlin. Home men. Turned the 

trick *llck, me never liftin' a hand 
Ain't I a helm* manV*

"Hold yore huwssea, son. I lou t get 
excited Itegln at the heglnntn' and 
tell me all about It.’ ’ Clay told him, 
quietly.

“ We was cornin' home an' 1 took 
Kitty Into that Ited Star drug atore 
for to get her some h-a cream. Well, 
right after that I lieerd a mull say how 
the lady hail fainted— "

"What lady?"
“The lady In the machine.''
“ Were you In the drug store?"
“ No. W ed )e*' come out wli^n this 

here automobile drew up an' a man 
Jum|ied out hollerin' the lady had 
fainted and would I bring a glus* o' 
water from the drug slore. '('our** I 
gof a Jump oil me and Kitty she moved 
up rloseter to the car to he'p If «he 
could. When I got t.aek to the walk 
with llie water Hie man was huppin' 
bark Into the car. It wa* already mov
in'. lie  slammed the door shut and It 
went up the street like greased llght- 
ntn'.”

“ <Jel the numberT"
“ No, I I plumb forgot to look,*
Clay allpiied a revolver under hi* 

hell lie  slid Inlo a street coat Then 
he got police head.|uurtera on the wire 
and notified the olfice i»f what had 
taken place.

It hud come on lo rain and beneath 
the street ligl.ts the asphalt shone Ilk* 
a river The storm had driven moat 
people ltid<*>r» but a* the westerner 
drew near the drug store Clay *aw 
with relief a laxlcati draw up outatdr 
Its drlier. crouched In his seat helled 
li.e uaferprisif apron aa far l>u< k aa 
possible from the rain, promptly ac
cepted l.lndsay a* a fare.

"Ita 'k In a minute Clay told him. 
and passed Into 1 l.e drug store.

The abduction wa* still being ills 
cussed He pushed home <|Ue*l lima qa 
to Identification One « f  the men In

PAG E 8EVEN

He

I .in ky for
d that H i gun of yore a 

| v  thought owe evil thing al«an 
ettker of us ||* Just oceef.led the *H 
•JJ»b *• ncessary Now llie que* 
i I* » ha I ought the to have donet 
'-Ht ate ur lHI |net hillside?"

“Of »•;..** n,u Tliat’a dtfferenl 
M ew  
' l a . .

all

Tliat'a
l<eatri<-e, t*dignxnily. 

r* 'tying to put me in the 
I Well, | w.-rci ha*v tl. Tbafa  

*t*ay take your eboice, Mr. 
•> KHher sen,| that girl » « • ( * — 
k" ' up haw nothing to do with

A Lady Mean a Ring.
tisreiid '.l ttromfteld got the ahock 

of his life that rvenlng. Iteutrtee pr<> 
posed to him. It wa* at the itohenum 
dinner dunce, lu the I’alm room, with 
In slgl.t hul not within hearing of a I 
dll.'en other guc* a,

Kin- cumotilhtgc.l wlint she was doing 
with occasional smile* and ripple* of 1 
laughter Intended to deceive the oil. 
er* present, hut her heart waa pound 
lug *lxt> mile* an hour.

Itnuiifield w us I..,I easily disconcert 
"d. lie  prldml himself on Ills uploinh. ) 
Hut for once he was inmi/.isl 

“ I beg your paidon” 
kllsa WUltford laced her finger* - 

round her knee and re|>e«ie<l. Her 
eye* were hard and brilliant us dlu 
motids.

"I was wondering when you art 
going to usk me again to marry you ' 

tjhme she had g.vcn a good deal of

nt*»**» to the taalt e ' 
:ii n reisonable distance | 

| vas imiiirally aurprlamh
In i - ivr!..;itiy a leading que* , 

tbs', he jsirrled “ Whal are you tt* | 
11. I lee? Are you siMKifing me?"

" lin  proposing to you," *he f t  
plained with a flirt of her hand and 
an engaging aniile toward a man aio' 
a girl who hud Juat com* Into the 
Palm room. "I don’t suppose I do P 
very well, hacause I haven't had your 
exjwrleiicv Hut I'm doing III* beat I 
can."

tils lids narrowed a trifle. 'Tm you 
mean that you've changed your mind?

"H av* p a i r  she asked, quickly 
with a sidelong slant of eye* at him

“ I'm still very much al your service 
Hee "

"J>oe* that me*u you »tllt ihlnh yw  
waul m e r

"I don't think l know It."
“Then you’re on.” she told him wilt’ 

a llllle nod “Thank you. kind sir/'
HrouiAeld drew a deep lirealh. “ Hv 

Jove, yoa'r* a gmsl llllle  s|».rl. IV*

I think I'll get up *°d  give three ring
I UK rlirtTB **

HIbv !•» *rr J 
HHNinl-

•*of rtmnw you k»»«w r»»» 
eat man Hi the world." hr sold 
well onlererl i'Oin|Miaure.

" You're aot oxm Hy what 
raplitrwue lover. <iary 
sillier, fr^ llial mailer, 
well bit It off w ry w e ll"

“ I M a (.Mat lies I harder hit than I <• 
wve. Id  ofi dvw. g r l And T .u g'H. r 
to make y«>u m l  happy * hat • a
l»r«»ititMr *

Nevertheless b* untrhed hr 
Iwhmd a manner of graceful

a  auspbtou* little thought aa . 
Allr.ing through '!** hork at hi. mind 
-Wlml Ihe dewee h»* «"< »“ lo H-e girt 
h, .  *(,« been quarreling ulth that 
bounder front ArU uoar

I  n  gtsd » f  that I'll try « "  “ “ *• 
you a g'sst wife, even If

"I Was Wondering When Vau War# Go
ing to A*k Mo Again ta Marry Yau.“

am?"
" I f  you like,” site agreed 
“ A short engagement." he ventured. 
“ Yea,'' she molded. "And lake me 

away for a while. I'ui tired of New 
York. I think "

"I 'll lake you t »  a place where the 
path* are prlmroae-atrewn aud wherr 
nlghlingale* slug." lie profniaerl. rashly.

(the smiled Incredulously, a wise old 
little smile that had no right on her 
young face.

The report of the engagement spread 
at once. Hroiufield look care of that. 
The evening of Hit day Hie Hunt heard 
of the engagement he told his friend 
about It while Kitty vvua In llie 
kitchen.

Ml** Heat rbe shea wear la' a new 
ring," he aald hy way of breaking the 
news gently.

Clay turned Ills head slowly and 
looked at Johnnie.

"BromfieldT* lie asked.
“Yep. That's Ihe etory."
"The ring wa* on the left handT* 
"Yep."
Clay made no comment. Ilia friend 

knew enough lo say no more to him. 
presently the cattleman went oul. It 
waa In the emull hours o f the tuurtiing 
when he returned. He had t>een 
tramping the streets to get the fever 
out of hia blood.

Iltlt lohnnb ilia. u*aed with Kitty St 
letigtli this new development, just a* 
he had discussed w ith her the fact that 
Cluy no longer went to see the Whit 
fin-ds Kitty uiiide m shrewd guess al 
the iwuse o f division, (lie  hail already 
long since drawn from the cowptmchev 
the atory of how M.s* Iteuirlce had re 
Jccted Ida proposal Hint she take an 
tntevc*t in her.

‘•They must ’s' quarreled—likely 
uhoiit me being here I'm sorry you 

 ̂ told her."
• | don't reckon ihnt's It. Miss IV j 

| trice she's got too good Judgment flit
that."

“ I ought to go away. I'm only bring 
mg Mr. l.lndsay trouble If lie Jnst 
could hour from Id* friends In Aiir.o'ci 

} about that place he's trying to get me. 
I ’d go right off."

lie  looked at her wistfully. Kitty 
had I egun to bloom again. Her cheeks 
were Inking on their old rounded «n i 
tour and occasionally dimples of de 
t.ght flit hid '.i.i. them. Already Hie 

1 marks of her *lv weeks misery among 
I the submerged der cl lets of the oily 

was beginning to l>e wiped from her
I mind like the lit...... ..f a bad dream
! from which she had awakened. Love 
I was a craving of her liappy. sensuous 

undue Sl e wanted to live lu Hie sun

A T I - t v  -
C U » l i

S P - o " -

"What'x ti e C g 
From Me Jcb tr

Idea In Catling Me 
the Rush Meitra?"

■ >u do tlial,' alo

Willi

I'd • ad a 
Hut I’m m l 

•o I dare as<

warily
eager

hi e let the

sentence die out
• May I tell *v

unfiniabeil

•n i t i  smiles ami laughter. Ah* w*»
like r kitten in I er desire to b* petted 
made much of and admired. Alumsi 
anybody who liked her could win a 
plus- In Iter uffectlon.

Johnnie* rase was not so hope’ eae
aa he Imugho-d It.

s • s s • s a
Over Ihe r gisal night smoke Clay 

gave it warning. "Keep yore eye* 
open Joblilil*. I was traded lo  Hi* 
hou*c today hy utie of the fellows will* 
Durand the night I called ou him li 
Spells trouble. I reckon the 'Pa- he* 
are going to leave the reservation 
again."

"Say Clay, ain't you genin' hutu* 
alck for the whinin’ of a rawhide. 
Whs's llie matter with us hltHo’ tlw 
dust for g.sst old Tucson? I d sure 
like Ip chase tmwluila again."

"You »wn go. Johnnie I m not r*Milt 
quite. And wh«> I go It won't

the drtn. at ire lm-1 caught a l!u*ti of 
'he isir lum ber, lie  was sure the 'irwt 
four figure* were IdslT. The fifth he 
did not remember The ■ ar vvh* dark 
blue and It h«>ke<| like a taxi. This In- 
forum Hon Clay got Hie owner o f the 
store to forward to the puller.

He did not wait to give tt personal
ly, but Joined Johnnie lu l.'ie iul>. Th*

addrei- he p iv i
w*tr*|M'-d o il 
bevnl w i.s .. ., i 
amuee'iosit n  o 
of Wonder* A

lo Hie driver with th 
pulled down over hi. 
of u .m e in  place o 
,n in Heath's Pals. 
» .  nan he wanted t«

»e.
Illlie liecnnse of any ralllestiahe 

g ra « ."
"W had )»o  mean I can go? If tide 

Jerry Diir.uid's trying t »  get y » «
I *  there followin' yore dust, old grout "  } 

“ 1 here's umre than one way to •> l» | 
a cal M'-l.be the fellow mean* to 
strike at me through you or Kitty. | 
l ie  a mind to put you both on a Ire,lu 
(er the H In s H»x ranch. ‘

■ You call put (lie 111' girl <m a train 
You ran i |>ul M  «m none lesa'n yon 
go too," answered his *bnduw stoutly 

•'Tben see y-oi dotl't get drawn Intr. 
am Uguru Is v hile y e t  and Killy are 
away fr--ui the U'*'i»* Atlck lo tlo 
lighted »tr> els I think I'll *l>e"k to 
her about n*d M tln ' any strange man 
talk to her I think «he had I'etler not 
gw ent unless "t»e of n* !• will* her.

Hull* me Anil dmi't you lake any 
.-I.slices old timer Tl'ai «'**• dooWO 
I'm |be coulloos guy *n this outfit, set 
you."

Wrliln (urttlJf'Mu’ rtajr lirnnl
MHIM "Hr |b**%iimliviK wlWly th# 

ni »!*♦ »|B*riftH*tit •!>•« «•»•*

I Ilu rry ! Hurry
I

coii«ult uiia v i rit !•< ait l#hlud ■
(low t!•» i** >il tl;»* r**< **lpl of lU ltOW*

Miss A lic e  M l .kan's pert etnll* 
beano-d llirm gl. the wludow at Clny 
when he stepp'd up.

“ Ilello Mi I ml Worker." she *«• i 
out. "Ilow ti noy T"

Clay exp 'u ic I that Ida business w«- I 
aertou* "I 've  got to see you alone 
now .' lo- add' d.

“ If y>mi gotta yon gotta." The girl I 
called an usher who found a second 
usher H> tnke I . r p!a<-e

Annie walked down Hie street a few 
Step* Is id* f i t  v.

"W hit'S Ho >dv idea In callin' o »  1 
from me J. I. In Ihe rush hours?" she j 
baked

Clay told Ids s|..ry.
“ Holfic o f Jerry • strong-arm work." 

ahe cow melded.
“ Must be. Can you help me?"
Annie looked si might at him. a hi j 

morons little quirk lo  her moot?. I 
“* «> . Him l i e  yon askin' me to Bo
rrow down my *teady?*'

Annie ur* pretty, and Inevitably »N>- 
bod lover*, one of these wa* "RHm' 
Jim Collin*, confiilevitlal follower ol 
Jerry Dnrund ll«- was a crook, .rod 
she knew II Itot s iue quality In him 
—hie g.Msl look* perhaps, or hl« gome 
ness fas< mated her In »|dte of lief 
►elf Ahe nvoided him. even while she 
found herself pl»a*e«l to g « to Coney 
with an esttvii so well dressed and so 
glibly cvMiftdriil Another of her ad
mirer* wa* a policeman. Tim MnHtno* 
by name. Ihe same one lhal had res
cued Clay from the savagery o f l*u 
rand outside Ihe He* Hlren T!in she 
liked But for all hi* Irish ardor he 
was wary H* had never asked her 
lo marry him Hhe thought she knew

(Ta ba Catttlmied Next Week I

£ 1 fytfeja- f y  ►-
- .

MEAT YOU WILL RELISH

Because you know that it is the best Meat 
that is produced. And you may have your 
choice of cuts—either by phone or if you 
come in person.

Arnold & Gardner

\ I /

John W. Fitzjarrald
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 462 Memphit, Tcxa»

S-A-V-E
On Your Paper Next Year

BARGAIN DAYS
From Now Until December 15th

Star-Telegram
Largest Circulation in Texas

Original Bargain Days Paper

For a $ 1 0 .0 0  
P A P E R  by Mail 
Every Day for OneJfear

Nearly Half Price
The newspaper which print* two page? daily of 
market and business news. An exclusive Leased 
Wire— New York to Fort Worth. Your banker 
reads it.

TEN LEASED WIRES
Service Tnequaled News Quick

JIGGS -  GUMPS -  BRIGGS
Are just a few of the score of exclusive enter

taining featum-

EIGHT PAGES COMICS SUNDAY
Colored Magazine Sunday

M o re
B IG G E ST W B A P

R e a d e rs P A P E R Off c •• CaM U t *
r f  Star-Trie-

2*.T7« Mora Thaw Ceait only a tf»fl* Hfjrm Ratr'io-
Any T**as Pap*e- mart and s'H M*ri-»y» In dav—
«J.*11 Mora Than aat'tfy all yaar. Concerts at r*»|[ht.
Any Fort Worth 

Papt*.
— -----------
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PAG E EIGHT
Tht Memphis Democrat C<

The Memphis Democrat
J. F. FO R KNER , O w n «

c4. I rea.’ h to th# farmer* that if 
they will wed dew* 10 per cent of 
their plow land. they will reduce 
v.hrat >teW S0.000.O0O bushel*, «al*
I 40,000.000. cent ,11*0.000.000. p«U  
toe* 10,000.000, and •* « « .  *B,‘  will 
receive more money foe the 00 per 
,«nl acreage than now at full 100

vnt of their land. They can all 
* little more pasture

------- , 7  and to *e>"l advantage.
Entered as second cUsa matter at the poatoflke at Memphis, Teaaa. under yt)U V|U broadcast this program

the act of Congrea* of M̂ ^ r i » » » » C  RATES « * n “ *• everlasting
Display advertising 40 esnta per inch column measure, each inaertio*. tganks of the farmers, and should
For preferred position add 25 per-cent. have that of the business men. ss

wntl.**—The Dearborn Independent

Published Weekly, on Thursdays

Uncle Georg* Cex celebrated hi* 
seventy-sixth birthday. December 0, 
with a birthday dinner, inviting n 
number of the Civil War veterans. 
They report a good dinner and a good 
time.

P0t

The people of Khudesia, Africa, 
hate decided to maintain their pres

and hay I ent status and not incorporate In the 
South Africa Union.

. n i ■ 11 11 —
theDuty on distilled spirits in 

United Mutes during the paid year 
amounted to $50,000,000.

Professional carda $2.00 par month. , .. . . , h
Local readers, among news luma, two cents per word. *11 

ih-division of numbers count as words. Count ten words for each heading
Edmonton, Alberta, owns its utils- 

'tics and a paying plant.^It is nowsub-division

4,1 Cards oYthank*. obituaries, resolutions, ate., twe cento per word. No ^  . . J l ___ I  — ------ ----------------
charge for c b u r tM o ^ . club or o ^ r  w m l^ M n o u n cc^ t^ e iv ep t  when New Mg. The building i deposits at M. Murray and prepare

a s trtisrsSs^Si.z . v . . . z .  . . . .  - * . u  — —• «»**•
West 4 West Contractors report

the completion of the new school | planning to obtain least s of tar sand*

an advertising account with this paper.
Subscription: In Hall County $1.50 per year. Outside of Hull County

92.00 per year.
Anonymous communications will not be published in this paper

ago. but was not ftniahrd until last ; 
; week Switxrrland plans to electrify 

its railroads within 30 years.

Dates are being produced in com-
The Dramatic Club, under the di- j

With this issue Mr. J. F. Forkner i of interest to every member of the | ruction of Miss Helen McNeely, will j 
takes the management of the Mem- ; articles that » ill . onUin help-, jwweea, an evening o f City Type, in mercial quantities in California.

ful information to the farmer and . rest u me*. also a one-act vaudeville | , ----- —---------- _
phi. Democrat, a. owner and pub ^  thr ^  Amon,  r „ t,tled "The Bachelor's, Beat buy in Tsxas. Farm and
lisher. Mr. Forkner ha. long ‘wen v| the article* of Mr*, asiated by the orchestra, at r*n‘ h nd for sale. $ 1.00̂  parser*
a resident of Memphis and Hall Coun- phebe K. Wsrner which appear in ^  High ScIumiI Auditorium, Friday,
ty and is well-known as an energetic rVrry issue December 0, 0 o’clock. Benefit High
business man and a good fit w r j (>ur important task is that School Football Team. Admission
In assuming control of the Democrat of raekiMg „ur p,,*,, advertising! 15c and 25c.
be acquire* prohably the bet t O « - ! M u aaL All 0f  iu either buy or ---- ;---------------
try newspaper property V  this pelt ^  >nd mo#l of ^  d„ tn>th A» lS«  W m Fos's super-special. “ A 
of the State. The Democrat enjoys 4gv, rtmn< u essentia! to both, it be ‘ ‘onnccticut Yankee in King Arthur's 
the widest circulation of any w.vhly hoovw u> to , ir, rir,. our advertising! Court," at the l*atoce Theatre, Mon-
in the Panhandle and ha. *n .ndver-! jn (  m>> (hj|, „  wtU ^  m„a  prvfit j day and Tuesday,
thing patronage second to none. W n L y ,  to lh,. advertiser; an that the

down, $1.00 per acre each year at 
• per cent interest. Norwood A 
Walker.

feel sure that Mr Fortner » w  public will know * how to buy and 
maintain the high standard attained j w^  ,w bu). ••|Rte)ltgrnc* i» com
by the Democrat a* a clear, honest munK-atr,| through the medium of the __
and trustworthy publicatior and that .. „  _  „  |rtt,  b , „ d national dignity in our relations
it* reader, will probably has. a bet -U l or 1B th.  bu, ,n, »  worM ro“ ntri"  diot -  policy of ad
Ur paper than in the pa^. ,n ,t »  in th* poUtmal. mwtol aad religi- Ye" ,l,r' ’ on* of U

toils world.

Benito Mussolini, Italy's new pre
mier and head of the Fascist!, says: 
"We intend to follow a policy of

The Palace Theatrv

ing from th* busiaeso, we wieh to 
thank you as subscriber, for vour 
past loyalty to the paper sad to ex
press our appreciation of yo*.r many 
manifestation, of good-will.

Yours truly,
Jerry Dalton.

Program.
Frida . ■ to Fr»da

la undertaking the task of manag 
lng and editing a newspaper, we are
aware of the many critical pairs of 
eye. that will scan its page* in search 
of the few mistakes that are contain
ed therein. But, in doing this, we 
beg of you to not overlook the merits 
that we are vain enough to believe 
our firm issue contains.

It is our intention to publish a 
paper that will be of interest to the 
reading public at large, It- 
to do that, * t  realise there is a num
ber of things to be considered In 
th* firm place, it cannot be n politic
al nor a religious matitutioi 
are neither politician* nor 
fanatics, these

on*
those nation* displaying friendship
for us. Phrase emphasise that we arc

The Democrat ha. for several years no, . ntl.proWtaHat."
been one of the leading weekly paper* | ________________
published in the Panhandle, and the
gist of the shore is that we espect _______
to maintain it at a paper of which' Only a few short days until the j . ---------
Memphis and Hall County can be ^Christmas season, and there are S ' TL RDA *—

quite a number in our town who will W m. Fox present*

IS.

Coodfellow  Fuad

FRIDAY—
Universal presents an all-star caat 

in "Forsake All Others,”  with Mutt 
and Jeff comedy, "Fails Ahead.”

r 11 ik
matter* wil! HIke r*»Jly .

eliminated. Our paper will be abau- 
lately independent in politics and re- 
Hfios. Hovtrtr, wt da not wish to 
leave the inyrmiun that we are not
firm enough in our ranvtctton* to 
arrive at definite cob< !tt»iun» oa pah* 
ttral and religion* laauee, for » r  
never saw even a cock-fight that we 
•iid not wish to see one of the «nt*e-
,,ntsU win tftte’ vkl#ry Hut, iOf do
wish te as:Mfr yen tlhat we shsill nthi
attempt tsi tram' SOT’f f  our nftin ion $ upon
the pttbtx (Mibfiwhinjc will;
side of an;r c*«tloD

The Halrt v irstlofiI tnttt confront*
us is that of ITsthdru local nt•oi of
the rtty olr Mr fTip hi?. • ibI ihr c-iHinty
of Hall. (hu effort* w>11 bo
spent in iretort ift f|  (tto« that
will he olr  kt\'rreet to tHr rr*4rr*
The render* can help nut \ 
fully in this respect by setii 
the many events o f each wee1 

The west in Uwe is news 
•date and SAtRifi and the me 
problems that confront the 
The general news wit! be e 
with careful eon * nlerst too 

Our special artu in  might I 
tinned here These will be

Following is a letter from a farmer, 
printed here without comment:

"The agricultural chiefs have come 
nnd gone, and as Dr. Spillman stated, 
have found no remedy for the farm
ers* iU*. I am no chief. Am only 
a common dirt farmer, but I am hu
man enough to know when 1 am hurt 
and intelligent enough to know what 

order | has hurt me. This year it has been 
num-|the government crop reports. 1 was 

ady to dig my potatoes in July, 
olitic- [ The price was around $1.25 a bushel. 
As wel l  had a good crop and thought i was 

us j assured a profit, but on the 10th thc 
government report came out, show
ing 4 40,000,000 bushels, and the price 
immediately dropped to 40 rents, and 
has been around this ever since. 
There were no glutted markets, nor 
iciuld there Have been until October, 
when the hulk o f the potato crop 
is ma-krted. The government report 
and nothing else killed this crop. On 
\oeeniher th* 13 the Minneapolis 
Journal published a forecast from the 
University of Minnesota, which stated 
that for the last twenty years gov-j 
eminent figures on acreage of (iota- 
toes have been worthtena. It would [ 
srrni that they are entirely worth
ies#, for the report o f October 27 
gives shipment* from Minnesota and 
North Dakota as 0,020 less than last; 
>ear, and from nil the northern states j 
as 11.000 car. under last year at j 
same d.-te. and yet the price is leas | 
than on*-b%lf that of last year. If 
the paper, would put on a good big 
campaign to stop those government 
gurssrs it would do us more good 
than anything else, le t  the govern
ment publish one report, and that 
v hen the crop is marketed, t'hangr 
Federal hank rule* so that Jong-time. 
agricultural paper can be rediscount-!

know nothing o f Christmas cheer, un
less it i. brought them by some kind 
hearts who are glad to remember 
the lew fortunate ones, and in order 
that we may remember those, and 
bring something of the Christmas 
spirit to their lives, a Goodfellow 
Fund Box will be placed in Clark A 
Williams Drug Store, in which you 
may deposit whatever amount you 
would like to contribute towards giv
ing someone a real Christmas.

YOUNG PEOPLE*8 SOCIETY.
Miss Byrd Prrssler, Chairman.

Wm. Farnum 
in "Moonshine VaHey,”  with Hall 
Room Boys’ comedy, “ Better I-at,- 
Than Never."

MONDAY AND TUESDAY—
Wm. Fox presents “ A Connecticut 

Yankee in King Arthur's Court,”  a 
Mark Twain story, also Fox new*.

ndci

Order Your 
Christmas Suit

NOW
Drop in and let us take your measure for 
that Christmas Suit. We have a nice line 
of samples to select from, and we guaran
tee our clothes. We alst> have a line of sam
ples for overcoats that you will appreciate.

BROOKS TAILOR SHOP
Phone 554 Memphis, Texas

VICTROLAS AND BRUNSWICK
A  Ytctrola or Biunmvick for Christmas make* h*pn,  iu 
Year. A ll daaigns and sues $25 to $225. pait c i X k l j
ante tetrnt. it desired. Complete stock ° f  Vktot —si
Brunswick Records

H O L ID A Y  G O O D S
W e now hav« on display complete stocks o| („ ( ,  
embracing the "T*0*  P<»pul«r ■ «d  useful thing» fot
member ol th* family.
Dolls. Toys Game*. Books, Bible*. Cullen f'J
Good*. Jewelry. Stationery. SUvwrware. Ivory, l.if*^ 'a ! ?
Toilet and Manicure Set*. Xmas Carda S.ickera. etc * 2etc.
Shop early. W e will be glad lo  reserve your
until you arc ready lor them ****
Prompt and courteous service. W'e solicit and will ,([)pr ’ 
ciate vour business

Victrola* Clark & Williams Bn ln*wicL» j

Sec Wm. Fox’s super-apecial, “ A I 
Connecticut Yankee in King Arthur’s; 
Court," at the Palace Theatre. Mon-! 
day and Tuesday.

Every Make of 
Record Plays 

on
The Brunswick

Come sec this wondciM m. 
vanbon— the Brunswuk Vkg* 
—which brings mil artiwt on mil 
makes o l records into the h<Wl 
Much of th* widespread prefer-c 
encc for th* Brunswick u due ts 
this fxtlus itx  feature

Clark &  Williams 
Drug Company

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY— 
F. B. O. presents Doris May in ■ 

"The Understudy," with Fox comedy) 
"A Pair o f Aces." featuring the Lee! 
Kids.

WHY PAY MORE?
2 /■) gallon keg p ick les__________________ _________  SI.50
- 1 ■ g.dlon keg kraut __________________________  2 .2$
W hile Swan Coffee. 3 pounds _________________  l 45
Maxwell House Coffee, 3 p o u n d s _____________ 1.20
White Swan M incem eat. 2 f o r ___ ____ _____ . .25
White Swan Catsup. 14 or. ___ ___________  . .25
Gallon Catsup __________________________    . 7 5
Mh CM K. t Baking P o w d e r _______________ .45

Gallon p ineapp le________________________________  .75
Gallon peaches _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  70
O. B Mac arum. 3 packages _________________  .25
C her:.*, per p o u n d _______________________________  .40
No. 3 (.astern hand pack tomatoes. 2 cans . . . .  .35
No. 2 I .astern hand pack tomato**, 2 c a n *_____ .25
Fancy No. 2 Corn 2 cans _____________________ .25
4 bars White Naptha s o a p _____________________ .25
fi bars white Laundry soap ____________ _________  .25
Mexican Navy and Pink Beans, per pound . . . . .  . 10
tJina Beans per p o u n d __________     -1 2 Vk
Pure ribbon 1 ane syrup, put up and sealed dove: on th* 
form in gallon cans
I his is no special sale, but regular prices.

FEED
W e l.avr in stock bran, shorts, cotton seed meal. h.<\ chops 
sucked corn, thrashed niilo rnaire. wheat screenings und
tankage.

C O A L
W e can make quick deliveries on coal at 50c pn tun Mr 
make deliveries on groceries, coal and feed at all times of 
the day and in any amounts Phone 381.

Farmers Union Supply Co.

Great Sell Out Sale
THE SALE OF THE SEASON

] * *  *,ock ^ d.“C,io? r CL T ! king **.'S o f ,hV y' j r Th'  *.*U  you hV e l®oki" «  for and perhaps the . . le  you have been waitinr
for. The Pr.ce Culling Sale of Ihe yearw .lt open Friday morn.ng December 8th, and continue throughout the month. Our la.t .ale w .. 
a wonder. People came for 65 miles to buy merchandise at the bargain prices we had to offer them.
Hundreds of satisfied customers visited this sale and saved
k mown* cash m your pocket to lay w. your final supply of fall and winter Merchandise ^ M o I o O o ' i l l J i  o f ' chmc*0' MMTh’andisT to .H^c,b0,t0,n YoU * * "  '  m* ° rd  * °  " “ ** ^
this sal* regardless o f dwts your wants from. You ahoul.i »i*it

DON’T W AIT. YOU KNOW  THE BEST BARGAINS ALW AYS GO OUT FIRST

IM PORTANT NOTICE
This store closes the first o f January far 30 days and will re-open 
February 1st where the Ross Tailoring Company ie now located 
and for this reason every dollar s worth of merchandise in our store 
goes oa the market December 7th, and will remain so at erica* that

sy miles to get the advantage o f the great

H 'tsr .f. ‘i m ’ “* rs.rrr'*'  i

*  are going to give to prevent the carrying over and movi 
which w * will have on all goads left on blind February I

age o f such a rare
take advent-

to nmh. thu ,h . p « | n l  of all pnee m ^ung .a im . U c ~ m  ^ y m r ’s u i ^ T h Z ^ T S  
paUon C o m . out and m j o y b i n g . t  .  most w o n d ^ u l  price cutting m l e - l h .  laM « d  b Z  «

L S rsartb  z - a t S r = 

ROBINSON A C O M PA N Y
J. D. ROBINSON. In Charge

W e can afford 
than twice our «"*•**■ 

l o f th* year vV* 
appreciate all *h***

MEMPHIS TEXAS

XV.

JIRICT COU 
CONVENES I 

JANU

I Thr mi l winter 1
ûrl will <<»"■*"• 1

James V. U
•Sri’ el̂ i *
I  court ond#
the trial I1 

. cnmm»l docket
Euthn juJ** * 
U  ri.'hang* place 
Lglited in many
L ,  bersuoc of hi*

g» district att 
w , will probabl
Ig* Bishop of AW 

J lS*U of the gron< 
Lg court and petit 
Car werkr follow: 

Grand
P. Montgomerj 

irgr Bass, Henrj 
unis, J  M. Ferro
H. CoWcr, E. O.

t, M. 0. Thompsi 
 ̂Seth B. I “aim* 

A. Neely *nd J<
Petit Jurare, I

(The following pe 
rammoned t® ap

xoary 1:
R. Kicks*, J. 

alley. M D. Ho 
S. xeour, B 

(grbor. i«h, R. 8.
umley, J H. Hov 
I. f . (lerrell, Zack 
Lp, W. E. Ewen, f 
|k ii.isirs, C. D. Pe 
, E Burk, B. A. 
e, M. J. Draper,. 

rr, W. B. McQuec 
W. Mariam, J. 

|fr*nn, I G. Bro' 
H. Turner, T. 

kilej Stewart.
1 Pal■ i Juror*. I 
J The folowing pe 
paimnn e.l for the 
asinr Monday, J 
j Sid Baker, W. I 
|ohnkon, .1 W. Dei 
D. Mr Murry, I

tklemmi, K. A. 
Id, (’>. Tunell, 1 
. Lindsey, Jeff Tl 
k. J. \\ Simmons, 

Kraol.l, Parka Mitl 
Joe Nelson, S 

nrkhsu. < R. L 
fcteon, B. J. Wool 
furry, J. E. (low 
, H. Alexander, ] 
lr#»n. B M. M 

Bekey, J. E. Gr

Petit Jurors. 
The following p 

lamonse.t for tl 
urt, Monday, Ja 
Jhh Pier, e, C. 
write, J A. Sen 

■». 0 v Uavidi 
J. Reed, L. J. 

h*a, J. A. Bento 
J. Foster, M. 

tty. s u. Gw 
ltd, (I T. Hall, 
N*». H. \ a I lanes 
kt*. Roy \\ .dirt. 
. Hadden. L. ( ’ . 
dry. Jo,- Hoseix 
i 5 Ha', nuin, J. 

«r. H w st 
j  M 

Petit Jury, I 
fourth we 

Monday, Janu 
ting »n the | 

I*. Shankle, 
it. H. T. I 

Baldwin, (  
It. w L. M 

|(i«(hnet, K.
Damrron, J 

» J T U.ngsh 
Fine h, Ge« 

•». B K. Di 
H Griau 

Csrsltan, tl 
<  R B. H 
h»'n*. Jot 
T. M A Mc( 

1 c  E Bittor.

T“^- llftei 
“•ght as 

•ire Turks

; T Ball, wl

SJH


